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ANATOMICAL STUDIES ON NEW SPECIES OF 
OCNERODRILUS. 

BY GUST A,. EISEN . 

Tl1e genus Ocnerodrilus appears to be co11fined to the 
America11 contine11t, ,,.,here it has a large geographical 
distrib11tion, at least tl1roug·h the 111ore te111perate or trop
ical regions. T he expeditio11 se11t out b)'' tl1e California 
Acade1n3· of Scie11ces to Baja California and l\I exico 
broug·l1t l101ne q11ite a 11u111ber of earth a11d vvater Oligo
ch~ta, a111ong others 11u111erous specimens of at least tv,ro 
ne,,, S])ecies of Ocnerodril11s, for ,,·l1ich I l1ere propose 
tl1e na111es of Oc11c1·od1·il11s Bcdda,·dt', a11d s01zo1·a>. Otl1er 
SJJecics ,,,ere fo1111d b3· 111e i11 Ce11tr,tl 1\111erica se,,eral 
)'ears ,1go. Ne,,, speci111ens of Oc1tc1·od1·il11s occidc11talis 
ha,·e also co1ue to ha11d frorn the olcl a11cl onl1· localit1, 
,,·here it has been fo11ncl to date, clnd I a1n able to add 
son1e JJOi11ts lo 011r pre,·ious kno,,·ledge of this wor1n. 
Besides these species, another one has lately been de
scribed b1r Beddard, iro111 Britisl1 Guiana, wl1ich in one 
or t,,,o -i1nportant poi11ts differs from those exami11ed b)' 
n1e . Tl111s there are k110,,·n i11 all ten species of Ocnero
drilus, all trOJ)ical or se111i-tro1)ical in their habits . T l1e 
s1·sternatic positio11 of this genus is a n1ost i11teresting one, 
as sho,,·i11g atli11ities ,,·itl1 both the "''ater and with the 
land Oligoch~ta, ,,·ith a closer r elationsl1ip ,vith the latte1·. 
Among· these the new g·en11s Gordiodril11s ( Beddard) 
sho,,,s tl1e n1ost affinities \Vith our ,,,orms . Tl1e additional 
species of Ocnerodrilus ,,,]1ich I here describe will neces
sitate a change i11 the ge11us characteristics as lately 
f or1nulated b)r Beddard, but v\'ill also fu rther ,rerify his 
remark tl1at both Ocnerodrilus a nd Gordiodrilus are 
characterized principall1r b)' neg·ati,·e cl1aracters. 
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NEv\' SPECIES OF OCNERODRILUS. 229 

As regards the cl1aracteristics used to define the species 
a fe,,, ,,·ords 1na3r suffice . The genus appears naturally 
div·isible i11 tv\'O distinct groups, one in whjch the lower 
part of the sperm ducts ( efferent ducts) is enlarged and 
sl1uttle-like, and one in which the duct througho11t is of 
eve11 ,,,idth. The forn1 a11cl size of tl1e spern1atl1eca 
varies so1ne , but ,11,rithin certain lin1its it appears co11sta11t. 
They are of the greatest ,,alue as species cl1aracteristics, 
especially so the presence or absence of rt1dimentar)· di
,,erticula. The lov,,er part of the prostate appears , ,er3~ 
constant as regarc1s forn1 and relative size. In so1ne 
species the muscular differentiation has progressed con
siderably, in others it has hardl3r begu11 . It is i11ter
esting to 11ote tl1at the tl1ree species which belo11g to tl1e 
latter class, also show other co1111non characteristics, 
which bind them tog·ether in one group. The relati,,e 
size and lobation of the septal gla11cls, especially the one 
in somite 'l , is of the g·reatest in1portance in determini11g 
the species, and 1nay be used to the best ad,,antage. 
Tl1e r elative size and forn1 of the sper1n-sacs, espec
iall)' tl1ose in so1nite ix ancl xii, are constant ,,,itl1in cer
tain li111its , a11cl are species characteristics of no 111ean 
,,alue. The relative thickness of the anterior septa is 
also constant and sho11ld be 11oted. As regards testes, 
ovar3' and ovid11cts, I have not been able to note an)r 
great or consta11t differences. They appear all , ·ery 111ucl1 
alike, and are all constant in their location. The pres
ence or absence of the setre in the inner co11ple of so1nite 
x,,ii ma3r also be 11sed in determining· tl1e species. In 
some species botl1 set& are absent, in others 011ly one is 
wanting, and tl1ere appears to be a constancy as regards 
vvhich one of the set& in the cou1Jle . In one species 
botl1 set& are present. The clitellum varies to some 
small extent. It is mt1ch shorter in so1ne species than i11 
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others, and n1a1· in such cases be used as an exterio1· 
characteristic. The interior characteristics are the best • 

and surest . In the prese11t state of our kno~rledge it can 
hardly be said that the exterior characteristics are of 
sufficient prominence to be t1sed for determining the 
species, except ,vhen co11pled vvith interior ones. T o the 
already accustomed e3re , almost e\!er3· species shows cer
tain peculiarities in shape , size and color, that may be 
u seful in assorting the ,vorms, bt1t these peculiarities are 
not such as may be intelligently described and easil3' un
clerstood. 

Ocnerodrilus Beddardi 11. sp . Figs. 1, 1+, 17, 18, 19, 

20, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32 • 37, +o, 49, 55, 56, 74• 

E .,·te1·1zc1! cha1·acte1·s . The ,vorm ,·aries in length fro1n 
one and a half to t\\'O inches ,vhe11 full3· extended. My 
n1ethod to measure tl1ese a11d similar vvorms is to first kill 
them in ,·er3· ,,·eak alcohol, a fe,v drops being added to 
the water fron1 time to time . vVhe11 the worm is cleacl, it 
should be at 011ce taken out of the ,veak alcohol, straight
ened ot1t ar1d then placed in a narro,,, glass tt1be with strong 
alcohol. In tl1is manner the undue contractio11 and be11d
ing of the ,vorm is pre,·ented, and the medium contracted 
length ma1· be n1easured . Oc11e1·odrz'lzts Bedda1·di and O. 
ag·1·icola are tl1e t\\'O lo11gest species of the gen11s know11 
so far. \Vhile tl1eir length is nearl3' double that of the 
smallest species, 0. occz'de1ztalz's, the ,vidtl1 of the body is 
harcll31 ,vider than that species. Co1npared to this for1n 
0. Bedda,·d/ is 1nore taperi11g tov,·ards both head and tail. 

T he c1£te11z1111 exte11ds £ro1n so1nite xi\1 to somite xix, 
encroaching on xiii, a11d s01netimes not quite covering 
so1nite xix . It is ,·er3, mt1ch thickened abo,Te and on 
the side, but in the immediate vicinity of the ventral 
gang·lion it entirel3r disappears. The spermathecal pores, 
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one pai1-, are in somite :\::ix. T he ovipore, one pair, 
in xiv. The male pores are in somite xvii . The 
nephridio-pores open in front of all the ventral set~. 
Seen from the exterior the posterior nephridia appear 
like heavy white masses, entirely filling the so1nites. Tl1e 
set& resemble those of the other species of the genus, 
are not sculptured or bifid. They are present in all the 
somites except the first. In tl1e inner couple of so1nite 
xvii the inner seta is wanting, there being only one seta 
in the immediate vicinity of the male pore. All the 
setre are of equal size and forn1 and distance from each 
other in each couple. The prostomium is well developed 
and narrower than in O . occi"derttalz's, but of similar form 
as in most of the other species. 

Septa. The septa separating the somites begin be
tween somites i,, and v, and continue fron1 there on to 
the posterior end of the body. In tl1e segments of the 
clitellum they are much reduced. The septum betwee11 
iv and v is very thin, the following four septa separating 
somites v-ix are much thickened, and thicker than those 
in any of the posterior somites. They increase in 
size posteriorly in such a way that the septum between 
somites viii and ix is the thickest of the four, although 
this sept11m supports only a very sn1all septal gland. The 
succeeding four septa are much thinner and about equal 
to the one between somites iv and v, b11t thicker than 
those sit11ated behind the clitellum. The septa be
tween somites v-viii posteriorly, are sparsely coverecl 
vvith small glandulous cells, especially in the region of 
the cesophagus. A quantity of perigastric cells are see11 
floating aro11nd in all the somites. These cells are round, 
vvith gra11ulated contents (fig. 9). 

Septalgla11,ds (fig. r, s. g·l., 45). Somites v-viii con
tain septal g·lands, which in the first four somites ( v-
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vii), are very large, filling the greater part of the cav
ity. The gland in somite viii is so much reduced in 
height tl1al it is readily hidden in tl1e folds of the sep
tum. The anterior gland in somite v is much higher 
(fig. 45) than the other glands, and extended in the direc
tion of the pharynx which it 1·eaches and ( when the 
worm is contracted) apparently partly o,•erlaps. 

The septal glands in somites vi, ,,ii and viii are at
tacl1ed to the septum and the oesophagus. From this 
ce11tral base the gland extends in all directions, com
pletel1r surrounding the oesophagus, ,vhile numerous mus
cular bands connect it ,,vith the bod}·-wall of the 11ext 
posterior so1nite. In a trans,·ersal section the gland is 
seen to be a composite one consisting of four or more 
lobes or parts (fig. 22, 0. occ/de1ztalz"s), whicl1 are con
nected at oesophagus, but at their outer extren1ities are 
free. Each part is grouped around a muscular band, 
which passes through the gland and at the free apex of 
the gland passes into another muscular band which takes 
its origin on the surface of gla11d. Both pass then as one 
muscle through tl1e posterior septum and connect with 
the parietes of the posterior so mite. 

The muscles of the two larger glands in somite ,, pass 
thro11gh a ,vhole posterior somite and t,vo septa before 
con11ecting \,,ith the bod1·-,,,all. The upper, ce11trally 
located, glands in somite , . differ from the other gla nds 
b1· being grouped around a pair of muscular bands which 
head on the phar1rnx a11d tra11sversing the glands, pene
trate the posterior septum and son1ite in a way similar to 
what takes place in the other glands. The effect of this 
arrangement is s11ch as to cause the posterior glands to 
be flattened out against the septum, while the anterior 
gland is stretched out towards the pharynx in the 
opposite direction (fig. 45). This movement is con-
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stantly taking place in the live worm. Witl1 every pulsat
ing movernent of the vascular syste1n, the septal glands 
participate, being pulled backwards and forwards and 
side ways. In long·itudinal sections of the worm, the 
gland in somite v appears as if almost connected with 
the salivary glands surrounding the pharynx, part of 
the latter being arranged around the same muscular 
band (fig. 2, s . gl. 11i.). All these septal glands are 
attached to the cesophagus and probably empty into it. 
The contents of the septal gland cells consist of dark 
irreg·ular sphreroid bodies, almost completely hiding the 
nuclei and the cell-walls (fig. 6) . 

A li11ie1-ztary ca1ial (fig. I and 2). There are a buccal 
region, a pharyn..'C, cesophagus, a h1bular region and a sac
culated intestine. Gizzard and typhlosole are wanting. The 
buccal region has very thin walls and is as us11al re,,ers
ible. Posteriorly it connects with the pharynx which is 
very large and muscular and e nds in the end of somite 
ii. The pharnyx is exceedingly muscular, b11t developed 
only on the upper side abo,,e the cesophag·us . A section 
through a contracted worm sho,vs the pharynx folded 
back on itself for1ning a set of three sinuses of which 
the middle one is the longest (fig. 2), and the two others 
of varying length according to the exact region througl1 
which the section is made. 

This 1nuscular pl1arynx is supportec.1 by a large number 
of musc11lar bands, wl1ich connect the pl1arynx with tl1e 
parietes of the so mites iii-vii. The anterior ends of 
these m11scular bands are arranged i11 three circular rows 
corresponding to the septal lines, the septa themselves 
here being ,van ting. In every sucl1 row there are fro1n 
3 to 4 pairs of m11scular bands. In a longitudinal sec
tion one each of these bands con1es in vievv, making 3 
appear as upper ancl 3 as lo,ver ones, while a fo11rth one 
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connects the anterior end of the pharynx with the body
wall of somite iv. Tvvo 1nore mt1scular bands run cen
trally backwards, arouncl the1n being grouped the tipper 
septal glands in somite v (fig. 2, s. gl.). At the place 
of attachment to the pharynx these muscular bands are 
straight and less separable in distinct bands, directly be
coming more contractile and vvav1r before e1nerging from 
the pharyngeal region . These muscular bands are partly 
covered with large salivary glands (fig. 2, s!. gl. ) . 

Salivary Gla1zds. While yet in the pharyngeal region 
the pharyngeal muscles are co,rered with large salivary 
glands, in many respects similar to the septal glands al
ready described. The salivary glands are situated in 
somites iii and i,, and partially i11. ii . They form ap
parently one connectecl mass, exteriorly and posteriorly 
differentiated into a number of broad and narrow lobes, 
some of vvhicl1 appear to be constant in shape a11.d posi
tion or at least ,·ary but little. 0 n the upper surface of 
this pharyngeal mass there are thus seen two long narrow 
glands (fig. 2, sl. gl.), one on each side of the median 
line, and running backwards through somites v, vi and 
vii. The lobes of the other more lateral salivary glands 
are broader and more or less 1nulti-lobed. This part may 
again be distinguished as one lateral and one inferior 
part, the latter one being the smallest, and, as regards its 
position, almost resting on the upper part of the resopha
gus . Tovvards the muscular pharynx all tl1ese glands 
diminish in thickness, and in the immediate vicinity of 
the pl1arynx proper the1, are entirely crowded out by tl1e 
muscular bands which close11r cover the pharyngeal sur
face . On the uppermost part of the pharynx, under the 
cerebral g·anglion, and in front of it another group of 
sali•:ary glands is seen, but of diminished size . The 
,vhole mass of glands and 1nuscles project considerably 
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be3rond the point of the beginning of the cesophagus in 
somite ii. A beautift1l ,,ascular network is interspersed 
between the muscles and in the glandt1lar 1nass, origin
ating principally from the lateral vascular trunks coming 
fro1n the diverticula of the cesophagus. Only with a 
very strong stai11ing of eosine do these minute vessels 
become clearly visible (fig . 2, v . ) . 

The c-Psophag11,s consists of a long, comparatively narrow 
cylindrical duct, beginning at the boundary between 
somites i and ii, and extending to the diverticula in 
somite ix . I ts inner epithelial walls are much folded. 
Exteriorly the cesophagus is of even width, neither con
tracted nor swollen at the septa nor at the place where 
the diverticula enter it. In Oc11,e,-odri'lzts E£se1zi, latel3r 
described by Beddard, the cesophag·us appear to be con
siderably enlarged at the junction with the diverticula. 
In Oc1zerodrif11,s RostE the svvelling is som.ewhat less, bt1t 
in other species it is almost entirely wanting. If this 
character is constant, or if it changes accordi11g to the 
contractions of the worm, remains yet to be see11. 

Di'z.•erticztla of cesop!iagus. In somite ix the cesopha
gus is furnished with one pair of diverticula, or pouches 
resembling the calciferous glands in other g·enera . These 
diverticula are fot1nd in all the species of the genus, they 
var3r a little in form, and are of various lengths, accord
i11g to the state of contraction, and are hardly constant 
enough to be used as species characteristics, although in 
different species a difference in for1n may be noticeable. 
· The pouch in Gordiodrilt1s which is median and single, 
differs considerably from the corresponding, but paired, 
organ in Ocnerodrilus. In the former genus the blood 
vessels traversing the pouch form a network, or at least 
anastomose with each other, which is not the case in 
Ocnerodrilus. In the ,,arious species of the genus the 
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pot1ch is of the same general structure, and as far as I 
can see varies only slightly as to form and number of 
parellel blood vessels. The description given here of 
the pouch in Octzerodrz'lits Beddardi may therefore in a 
general vvay be applied to those of the other species 
too, Ocnerodrilus occidentalis has of all species tl1e 
simplest diverticala furnished with the least number of 
blood vessels. 

The pouch contains only one single room, widest at the 
middle, or near the middle, and tapering towards both 
ends, but especially so towards the distal end. But tl1is 
interior cavity of the po11ch does not exactly correspond 
in form to the exterior form of the organ, which tapers 
more towards the distal end than the inner cavit31 does 
(fig. r 2). The ,vall of the pouch is traversed longitu
dinally by a number of ridges consisting of blood vessels , 
which lie close enough to almost touch each other, b11t 
vvhich do not anastomose (fig. 20: . They collect in the 
distal end (fig. 20, c. l . v .) and emerge as one single 
vessel ( c. l. v . ), the lateral \·ascular blood vessel which 
longitudinally traverses the body (fig. r, l. v) from the 
po11ch towards the prostomiu1n and somite i. The 
distal end of the pouch is directed forward and down
ward, resting heavily on the anterior septum between 
somites viii and ix, pressing the septum forward . The 
longitudinal blood vessels originate from a single stout 
blood vessel in the tt1bular intestines . T,his 'vessel does 
not appear to emanate directly from the dorsal , 1essel 
above it, as I ha,1 e not been able to see a direct connec
tion, but it comes apparently fro1n a , ·ery short sub-dorsal 
vessel which connects the two hearts in somites x and xi, 
and which is partially or entirely covered by the intestine . 
This vessel, first described by Beddard, does not exist in 
all species, but owing to its fragility it is difficult to de
termine its presence except in live specimens. 
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The main vessel in the pouch (fig. 20, Q'! . v .) branches 
in several parts close to the entrance of the pouch, the 
various vessels running longitudinally and parallel to the 
distal end. The~e -vessels group themselves into about 
six b11nches (fig . 20), and throughout the greater length 
of the pouch the vessels of each branch keep together, 
forming elevated, longitudinal and parallel ridges, which 
encroach on the upper but especially on the inner s11rface 
of the pouch. On the inner surface these ridges are 
prominent and sometimes so large as to almost divide the 
pouch in several parallel chambers. No such division 
takes place, however, the inner large cavity being only 
one. At the distal end these ridges come together, and 
the inner cavity ends between them in various narrow 
sinuses, one each between two ridges (figs. 19 and 12). 

These sinu3es continue forward and again unite with an 
inner system of lacunary cavities (fig. 12, i. l.) very much 
as is the case in the po11ch of Gordiodrilus, as described 
by Beddard. In that genus these cavities connect vvith 
the nephridium through a narrow tu be. In none of the 
sections I made of Ocnerodrilus could I find witl1 cer
tainty a similar arrangement, but I am strongly inclined 
to believe that one really exists, as close to the concave 
side of the outer wall of the pouch I freq11ently found a 
comparatively broad tube with a clear and large, glandu
lous lumen which seen1ed to end on the outside of the 
pouch near its distal end, just opposite to where the in11er 
ea vities begin. A possible connectio11 with the nephri
dium I could not establish. The inner lining of the pouch 
is ciliatecl and very thin. It is strongly striated, consist
ing of flattened cells with round nuclei. This striation 
is also seen in the lining of the inter-lacunary cavities, 
but not in the inter-vascular tiss11es in which tl1e blood 
vessels are in1bedded. The nuclei are of the same for1n 
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i11 the lining epithelium as in the inter-vascular cell tissue. 
As in Gordiodrilus, the nuclei are less in nu1nber than 
the cells and of unus11ally large size for so narrow cells. 
At the entrance of the narrow part connecting the pouch 
v•;rith the tubular i11testine the epithelial lining is thicker 
than in the main cavity of the pouch. In one specime11 
the left pouch ~ras forked and a lateral , ,asc11lar trunk 
issl1ed from each pouch, but on account of the nature of 
the section I could not follo\,, its course for,vard. 

The pouch is supported b3y a heavy musc11lar ba11d 
which attaches to the center of the con,,ex or outer part 
of the poucl1 and thence runs through the posterior sep
tum connecting ,vith the parietes of so1nite x . 

The position of the poucl1 on somite ix appears en
tirel)· constant, none of the 10 species k110,vn differing in 
this respect. With the pulsati11g of the blood,,essels the 
po11ch expands or contracts follovving the sa1ne beat as 
the hearts. I 11 alcoholic specimens the pouch may be 
more or less contracted in the same species . There is no 
gizzard and no t3·pl1losole. 

Tl1e tubular i11testine which extends fro1n the poucl1 
in somite ix to the sacculated intestine in the xii re
sembles (fig . 19), greatly the reso1Jhagus in form. It is 
tubular, neither vvider nor narrower and its inner epithe
lial lining is strongly ciliated . At the junction with the 
sacculatecl intestine it is sometimes slightl3r contracted, 
but there is no real narrowing of the tube as indicated in 
Becldard's figure of Oc1terod1-ilzts Eise11i, nor is there any 
s,velling at the ju11ction of the di,,erticula as in that 
species. The vessel furnishing the blood for the di,,erti
cula first enters the tubular intestine from the l1earts . 

In O. R osce the resophagus and tubular intestine are 
much nipped by the septa and enlarged at the diverticulu1n 
entrance, more so than in most other species, but not to 
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the extent that it is figured by Beddard i11 the species 
described by hin1. The narrowing or swelling may be to 
some extent the result of contraction, but it appears at 
least to be partially a character of the species, as some 
species do not show it, even in a series of specimens. 

The sacculated intestine commences with somite xii 
(fig. I, s. £.) . It is wider in this son1ite than anywhere 
else . In the following clitellial somites the swellings are 
are smaller and in those posterior to somite xix it has 
reached its normal form, only gradually diminishing to
wards the caudal end ( fig . I). The muscles supporting 
tl1e sacculated intestine and con11ecting it with the parietes 
start half way between tl1e septa. Upon the strength a11d 
size of these muscles depe11d the greater or smaller sac
culation of the intestine. 

TTascitla1- Systenz. There are two primary longitudinal 
vessels, extending from one end of the body to the other. 
The dorsal pulsating vessel and the ve11tral non-pulsating· 
vessel (fig. I, d. v . and v. v.). These vessels are con
nected in the us1.1al way in so mite ii, and in the posterior 
s01nite, for1ning respectively the pharyngeal and caudal 

• comm1ssure . 
In somites x and xi these two vessels are also con

nected by secondary vessels, forming one pair of hearts 
in each of the above son1ites. These hearts are the most 
promi11ent features of the vascular system, whether the 
worm is alive or cut up in sections. The two pairs are 
alike. E111anating in the posterior part of the somite, 
they form large sack-like vessels, especially wide and 
sack-like close to the dorsal vessel, and tapering down
wards to the junction with the ventral vessel. These 
hearts are strongly pulsating, expanding and contracting 
in harmony vvith the dorsal vessel and the vessels of the 
po11ch. 
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In somites x and xi these hearts are connected by a 
sub-dorsal vessel, which enters the tubular intestine prob
ably in somite xi, and in somite ix passes directly into 
the diverticulum of the tubular intestine. 

E xcept throu gh these four hearts the two vascula1-
trunks do not directly connect in the central somites. 
The ventral vessel emits one pair of secondary non-con
necting vessels in each somite . A corresponding non
connecting vessel ( figs . 1 and 30) is also emitted by the 
dorsal vessel in all the somites except ix, x and xi. I n 
the latter two somites they are replaced by hearts . This 
secondary dorsal vessel is emitted in the posterior portion 
of the so1nite, close to the septum. It runs at once straigl1t 
out through the body cavity, in almost right angles with the 
dorsal vessel, until it strikes the body wall, where it 
branches and forms a dermal system, especially developed 
in the inferior part of the body, sending out ramifications 
which extend along the longitudinal muscular layer below 
the neural ganglion, but which do not connect or form 
any sub-neural longitudinal system (fig. 30), all the 
vessels being strictly transversal. In somites :x: and xi 
these transversal vessels have been replaced by the h earts . 
In somite ix one pair of lateral blood vessels pass fro1n 
the s11b-dorsal vessel a nd the hearts through the diverticula 
forming the lateral trunks (fig. 1, lv.), which extencl for
ward on either side of the worm to the peristomic region. 
In each of so1nites v to viii, each one of these trunks 
sends out one secondary vessel, which enters the septal 
glands in the somite (figs . r and 2), and one vessel which 
supplies the dermal and sub-der1nal parts of the so1nite . 
The main lateral trunk is branched in somite v or vi, 
one branch going forward a nd upward, supplying the 
prostomic and peristomic regions, while the other branch 
furnishes the pharyngeal g lands and muscles with the 
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necessary blood. In the anterior somites these trunks 
branch repeatedly, forming in 5omite i and in the anterior 
part of somite ii a perfect network of capillary blood
vessels, which connect with the capillaries from the dorsal 
and ventral vessels, both above and below the pharynx 
and cesophagus . The vessel supplying the cesophageal 
diverticulum branche~ in the organ into 11umerous parallel 
vessels, which again collect into one trunk, as has been 
already mentioned . There are no dark epithelial pig
ment cells on any of the vessels, but the muscular part 
of the dorsal vessel and of the hearts is thick . 

The ventral main longitudinal vessel emits one second
ary vessel in each somite (fig. 30, l. v. v.). This vessel 
starts 011t anteriorly to the dorsal secondary vessel (fig. 
30, l. d. v.), and is parallel to the latter. It branches as 
soon as it reaches the body-wall into two distinct trunks, 
one smaller descending, and one larger ascending. The 
former one is very short, and extends, with branches, 
below the neural-ganglion, but does not anastomose vvith 
the vessels from the dorsal branch. The ascending 
branch again divides in two parallel branches , ,¥hich 
closely follow the parietes and again branch, forming a 
wide meshed capillary network on the dorsal side of the 
body-wall. This secondary ventral vessel is present in 
all the somites, even in ix, x and xi. The secondary 
branches of the dorsal and vental vessels are of about 
eq11al length and thickness, but the branch from the 
ventral vessel is much more branched than the dorsal 
secondary vesselj which is almost entire, and even in the 
ventral region emits few branches. A similar arrange
ment is found in Sparganophilus, lately desc ribed by 
Benham. (Quart. journal Mier, Sc. , Nov., 1892.) 

These secondary vessels are similar in the various 
species, except in 0c1'terodr-ilzts lz'mz'cola and H ertd1-/ei, in 
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wl1ich sp ecies the dorsal secondary vessel in so1nite ix 
is transfor1ned to a connecting vessel betvveen the , ,entral 
a nd dorsal , ,essel, similar to a h eart (figs. 31 and 38, c. vl. ) 
but of less thickness and more cylindrical throughout its 
length . A gastric secondary ,ressel supplies the saccu
lated intestine. It leaves the dorsal vessel a nteriorly to 
the other branches almost in tl1e center of the somite, or 
half-way between the septa. It develops into a large 
gastric syste111, especia111r pro1ninent in the somites of the 
clitellum. 

There are no blood-,·essels on the nephridia . 
T l1e septal glands are i-urnished liberall1r with blood

,ressels, emanating in each somite from the lateral vas
cular trunks (fig. r . z· . ). As ¥:ill be see11, the , ,ascular 
s1rstem in Ocnerodrilus resembles greatly that of Gordio
drilus, especiall1r in ha,,ing the dorsal and , ,entral vessels 
only connected in somites x a 11d xi ( or in ix, x and xi). 

Neplz1-idia. The nephridia are present in all tl1e 
somites . comme11cing ,vith so mite i,·. The a nterior fot1r 
nephridia are ,•er1r s1nall, degenerate, devoid of or with 
ver3· few peritoneal cells . The nephridium in somite iv 
is the smallest, the one in the ,·i is larger and the one in 
somite viii the largest of all the anterior nephridia. Tl1e 
11ephridium in somite ix is alwa}'S very large and fur-
11ished with copious masses of peritoneal cells. This may 
possibly be in some wa1r dependent upon the supposed 
connection between this nephridium and the di,,erticulum 
in this somite . 

The nephridia i11 so mites x and xi are smaller, some
what degenerate, but not to the extent as described by 
B eddard in 0 . E z'seni, but still co,·ered with peritoneal 
cells vvhich stain differently from the surrounding sperm
sacs . The nephridia posterior to son1ite xii are all cov
ered vvith p eritoneal cells . They rather increase in size 
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towards the caudal end, the largest nephridia being found 
a comparatively short distance from the tail end (figs. S, 
ro, r4) . The size and quality of these peritoneal cells 
vary considerably in different specimens; someti1nes they 
are perfectly transparent with no dark cell contents, at 
other times they are so filled with a g ranulated mass or 
sections that the nuclei are not visible . Quite frequently 
the anterior nephridia show some perito11eal cells, the an 
terior ones always less than those in somite viii which 
nearly always possesses a few of them . As has been 
already stated the nephridia in somite ix show a larg·e 
mass of peritoneal opaque cells as many as any of the 
largest nephridia behind the clitellu1n. This is not the 
case in all species. For instance, in Ocrzerodri/11,s Rosce 

the nephridiun1 in somite ix is entirely destitute of peri
toneal cells. Still this nephridium is larger than any of 
the nephridia anterior to the clitellum (fig. 23, 1z. ph.). 

The upper part of each nephridium contains the great
est quantity of peritoneal cells . In the middle part the 
number diminishes, again increasing in the part ' nearest 
the 11ephridio pore. These pores open between the set& 
and the anterior septum in line with the inner row of setc.e. 
In the lower part of the nephridi11m the peritoneal cells 
cover the canal on one sjde, while in the upper part the 
canal is entirely hidden by the cells. From the outside 
the nephridia appear like very large whitish masses al-
1nost entirely filling the somites . The q11antity of perito
neal cells vary in different species. In some, as in 
Ocrzerod,,z'lzts occz'de1-ztalis, the peritoneal cells even i11 the 
posterior nephridia are comparativel3r few. 

Testes. There are two pair of testes, one in so1nite 
x and one in xi. This being the rule in 1nost species. 
They are attached to the ventral side of the anterior 
sept11m agai11st which they are g·e11erally pressed flat. 
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T he testes in somite x are mucl1 more lobed than those 
in somite xi the latter being e ntire or heart-shaped while 
the former are multi-lobed. 

While this appears to be rather constant, I do not 
tl1ink any great specific value should be placed on the 
shape of the testes, the lobes varying in form and num
ber (fig. 3 and 4). 

Sper11i-sacs (fig . I, ssl. and ss .). There are two con
stant and two pairs of ,,ariable spern1-sacs. The consta11t 
sperm-sacs are found in somites ix a nd xii ; the v aria
ble ones in x and xi. These latter sperm-sacs vary 
much as regards their size. All the sacs are situated 
principall)' in the upper part of the body. The sperm
sacs in somites x and xi are connected, hut those in ix 
a11d xii appear entirely isolated, neither connected w ith 
the other sacs or with each other. 

T he sperm-sac in somite ix, co11sists of a heavy globu
lar mass attached to the posterior septu1n, between somites 
ix and x abo,,e the resophagus . It is lobed, there being 
at least four or six large lobes and se,reral s1naller ones . It 
is co11nected b)r ,,er1r narrow tubes following the septum, 
with the testes in somite x. The spern1-sac in somite 
xii is of a different and ,,ery characteristic shape . It 
is mt1ch lobed and covers the upper and front part of the 
sacculated intestine in this somite like a ,vell-fitting collar. 
It is attached to the anterior septum separating somites 
xi and xii. The lobing of these sperm-sacs is much 
greater than those in the somite ix . These sperm-sacs 
are 11ot connected with those in somite x and xi. The 
latter sperm-sacs are entire, not lobed . They are only 
present in very 1nature ~rorms and are of ,,ariable size. 
When fully developed the)r fill the larger part of these 
so1nites, ,,,hich are besides crowded b1r the hearts, testes, 
ciliated rosettes, etc., found in them. The presence o r 
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abse11ce, relative size or fo rm, of the sperm-sacs in somites 
ix and xii appear to afford good species characters. I n 
Ocnerodr£lus occ£dental£s they ar e entirely wanting in 
so1nites ix and xii. In the other species described l1ere 
as new these sperm-sacs are present, their lobatio11 at 
least in its general traits, being characteristic of the 

• species. 
Sperm d11-ct and ciliated 1·osette. T here are two pairs of 

ciliated rosettes, one pair in somite x and 011e pair i11 xi, 
corres1Jonding to the testes (fig . r8). The rosettes are 
placed behind and close to the testes, and their strt1cture 
offers nothing unusual. They resemble each otl1er in all 
the species, art very large and delicate, spreading· over 
the lower parts of the hearts, but free of the septa. The 
inner cells are large rectang·ular, vvith large oval nuclei 
and long cilia. The spern1 ducts pass backwards and 
unite imperfectl)r with each other in somite xi or xii, 
and continue from that on as one duct to somite x·vii, 
where are situated the male or spermiducal papillre, and 
in which also opens the prostate gland ( or atrium). The 
sper1n ducts are closely following the body wall, do 11ot 
run straight, but in a wavy, snake-like way, but are not 
coiled. (In fig . r they are represe11ted as straigl1t 
in 01·der to make the fig. clearer . ) Tl1e male pa
pillre, of wl1icl1 there is one pair, occl1py the same place 
as the inner setre in the respective somites. There 
is only one seta left, the other, the outer one, being 
abortive . The single remaining seta is not differentiated. 
In three of the species, the penial setre are wanting, while 
in Oc1ze1-odr£lus occ£de1ztalis and other species the:y are 
either both present or one is wanting. The sper1n dl1cts 
which in son1e species are enlarged in the vicinity of the 
male pore, are in this species of e,ren wiclth throug·hout 
tl1eir le ngth. The ducts are onl)' imperfectl3r joined. 
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While forming one single tube as far as their outvvard 
form is concerned, they still remain separated, the ciliated 
lumen of each being readily visible even close to the 
papillre (fig . 57) . The absence or presence of a enlarged 
ancl differentiated lower part of the sperm ducts is of the 
greatest importance as a sp ecies characteristic. A similar 
modification of the spern1 duct is found in P yg1nreodrilus. 
The prostate glatzd is smaller tha11 in most other species, 
except in Ocnerodri'l1ts guate1rzalce . In Octierodrz"lits occz"
de12tal z"s it passes fron1 so mite xvii to xxiv, or furtl1er 
yet; but in Ocr1erodr£/11,s Beddat·d·z" it occupies only two or 
three somites, and in Oc11erodril11,s g ztatenzalce only one. 
It is bent several ti1nes on itself ( in this there is no con
stancy) and ascends fi rst upward. The inner epithelial 
lining consists of only one layer of h1bular cells similar as 
in the other species and as in G ordiodrilus. 

There exists in the prostates of the various species two 
more or less differentiated parts. Generally there is a11 

upper onl3r glandular part and a lower part which is 
muscular and which connects v;rith the male pore. 111 

these species, Ocnerod1-1·l1ts s01zorce and guatenialce, this 
lower part is much less differentiated, containing tubular 
glandulous cells, and this part of the prostate differs only 
in the addition of two 1nuscular layers . In tl1e otl1er 
species the muscular part of the prostate is much differ
entiated and entirely void of the tubular gla ndulous cells , 
so characteristic of the upper part of the prostate in all 
the species. 

I n Oc11erodr/lt1s B eddaJ'di the lower part of the prostate 
is narro,ver, slig·htly tapering towards the purely glandular 
part (fig. 55). In 0. s01zo1-ce (fig . 59) the lower 1nuscular 
part is thicker than the upper glandular p art, g radually 
decreasing in size towards the distal end . The prostate 
of O. gztate11zalce is only h alf as long and about one-third 
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or one-fo11rth as ,,,ide as this organ i11 any of the other 
species and very cl1aracteristic i11 appeara11ce ( figs. 6 5 
and 66). At the apex of the n1ale papilla there is a small 
gla11d ,vithot1t ail}' ,·isible lun1en. 

The oz•crr_v is situated in son1ite xiii, as is generall1, the 
case in Oligocl1~tre. It is ,1ttached to tl1e anterior septun1 . 
The dispositiot1 of the o,,a is the general 011e, the larger 
ones bei11g· on ancl tovvards the outside ,lnd upper n1argins 
of the o,·ar,, ,,,ith the smallest ones further in. The . ~ . 

o,,ar11 is })ressed close to tl1e parietes of body. 
The oz•/d1trt consists of one pair of tru111pet-shaped 

org·ans in s0111ite xi,·, one for each ovar1,. The ovipore 
is sit11ated in this somite, opening out,vardly in front of 
the inner setre. The interior funnel ope11s into son1ite 
xiii, i11 close proxi111ity to the ovary, and is engaged i11 
the se1)tt1 m betvveen s01nite xiii ancl xi,, . It offers no 
great pec11liarities in its str11ch1re, but is 111ore rot1ndecl 
tl1an in Or11e1·od1·£lzts occ/dc1ttal/s (fig. 17). 

Tl1e spe1·111atlzec,P (fig. r, 2 7, 28, 29) consist of o 11e 
pair of flask or cl11b-like bodies, situated i11 somite ix, 
opening externally behincl the anterior septun1 in the in
tersegn1ental groo,1e betvveen tl1at septum and the ,,iii. 
The shape is flask or club-like, thickest at the inner free 
end, g·radt1ally tapering towards tl1e spermathecal pore. 
It is narro,;yed at the middle and furnished with a varying 
nu1nber of diverticula, fron1 two to six. These di,1ertict1la 
are short, o:t ·various length, but never as long as tl1e 
,vidth of the spermatheca at the poi11t of attachment. 
The sn1allest ones are wartlike . They are 1nostly sitt1ated 
at the upper broacler end of the organ, and rarely more 
than one is fot1nd further dovv11. In the diverticula the 
spermatozoa are see11 massed. The inner lining of tl1e 
spermatheca consists of tubular cells, which in cross
sectio11 appear circular, vvith large round nuclei . Tl1e 
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011ter lining is ,,er1r thin, with fevv nuclei. The lower 
part of the spermatheca is n1usct1lar, and appears to be 
constructed as in Gordiodrilt1s . There are a fe,,r minute 
oblong glands at the base of tl1e spern1atheca, at its junc
tion w ith the bod)' "''all. The external sper1nathecal 
papilla is, at full maturit1·, quite large and promine11t. 
The form ancl existence of the spermathec::e offer i1n
portant characteristics of specific ,·alue. In Oc11c1-od1·il11s 
Bedda,~di and 1✓-,,i/cola there are small divertic11la. 111 0. 
{lg·r·icola, 0. R osce, etc . , the sper111atheca is round, or 
cylindrical, ,vith no di,·ertict1la. ,,·hile in Oc,1e1·od1·/llts occ/
{ie11tal1's the spermathecre are entirel1· ,,·a11tiog. In all 
the species examined b)- 1ne the sper1nathecal porus is 
situated in somite ix, but i11 the species described b), 
Bedclard the porus. ,ts ,,,ell as the orga11 itself, appears 
to be in somite ,·iii. * The structure of the spermathe
cre i11 the ,·arious species is ,·er)· 1nucl1 tl1e same; in O. 
s01101~ce the rnuscular part is ,,,anting. 

Tl1e sj>c1-111trtozotr are founcl ,,,ith moderatel1· long, 
straight, not ,,,a,·1, or sere,,, like, tails . 

JVre,·vo11s s__vstc11z. The cl1epl1alic ga11glion is about four 
tin1.es broader than high, e1nitting a large, ge11erall)· three
forked branch, to,,,ards the prostomiu111. A netv,,ork of 
blood,·essels en1anating fron1. tl1e 1.1pper branches of the 
lateral , ·ascular trt1nks and fro1n the dorsal , ,essel, is 
spread over tl1e cephalic ganglion in a ,,·a.)' si111ilar to ,,,hat 
is found i11 Oc11e1·od1·/!tts occ/de11lal/s. The ventral 
g·anglion ernits one pair of lateral ganglia in each somite. 
The phar3rngeal plexus emits one pair of ganglia up
~,arcls to the phar;·nx, and one pair laterall1· tovvards the 
body ~,all. 

"There is s01ne uncertainty :is to its locat ion. Beddard says once that it is 
found· in somite ix, \Ybile three or four times the s tale1nent reads in viii. 
The former probably is a misprint. 

• 
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Ocnerodrilus guatemalre 11. sp. Fig. 6r, 62, 63, 64, 
65, 66, 76. 

The cz1·tel/11,11z is s1nall fro1n so1nite xi,· to x,,iii. 
Tl1e body is long, slender, of e,1 en thickness tl1roughout, 
Vi11th a glossy l11stre, and of dark opaque brOVi'n \¥he11 
preserved in alcohol. In this it differs fro1n O. ag·1·t"cola, 
vvhich always preserves its light a nd sen1i- transparent 
color . The size is about one and a fourth inch b1· tl1ree
fourtl1s line long, of course ,vith so111e variations. It is 
one of the longer and sle11der \VOrms. 

The septal gland in son1ite v is al1nost t,ivice as long as 
the one in son1ite ,,i. It is deeply lobed; this is also the 
case with the other glands. The size of the anterior 
gland is very characteristic. Tl1e gland in somite ,,ii is 
1nuch s1naller, and resembles, in its proportio11s to tl1e 
surrounding glands, those of Oc,1e1·ocl,·✓-lzts I£e11d,·✓-e/, from 
which it, however, differs in tl1e lobing of the glands. 
In O. He12d1·2·ei the1r are almost entire, ,vhile in the pres
ent form they are deeply lobed. The gla11cls in ,·ii and 
viii are s1nall, of almost equal size, but the one in ,,ii, 
as usual, is the smallest of the fo11r. 

The sper,1zatlzeca is ,,er)' sn1all, the srnallest found in 
a 11y species. In fully matured speci111ens the heig·ht 
of the spermatheca is not quite equal to the "'·idth of the 
resophageal diverticulum . The form is "·er;· much like 
that of 0. so11,01·ce, but the size is e,,en smaller, a11d as it 
is generally lying· flat against the parietes, it 1na1· be easi11· 
o,,erlooked. The lo,11/er part of the sper1natheca is 11ar
rower than the corresponding part i11 0. so1101·ce, and tl1e 
whole organ is darker and n1ore opaque. There is 011l)r 
a trace of diverticula, the wall being sligl1tl3' sacculated. 
This species stands near O. Bedda1·dz", s01'!01·{e and 
Hendrt"ez", but its characters appear ,,ery constant, i11 
specimens collected several hundred miles apart, and I do 
not hesitate to classify it a well-defined species. 
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The p,·ostlzte g·lc111d is one of tl1e 1nost cl1aracteristic parts 
0£ this species. but 1,1nhappil31 all tl1.e specimens ,vere con
siderably n1acerated, and the fi11er structure could not be 
n1ade out. Speci111e11s fron1 Tan1aju, in the highlands of 
Co ban, showed the sa111e characteristics as the specimens 
from Guatemala cit31 • and I belie,,e the for111 and size of 
the prostate constant. In structure the prostate glancl 
agrees ,,·ith the sa1ne orga11 in 0. Bedcia1·di, s0110,·ce a11d 
He1zd1·iei. but in size it is qt1ite clistinct, being· e,,en 
smaller than the prostate i11 0 . .l-Ie1zdJ•ici. At the 1nale 
11apilla it is onl3· abot1t four times as wide as the ,vidtl1 of 
the seta, ancl at the i11ner apex it attains dot1ble that 
size. It gr~lcluall)· increases in size from the 111ale 
pore, but still it is ,·er_)' sle11der, and compared to the 
J)rostate of 0. Beddtz,-di, is not half as 1011g and less than 
one-third as thick. It is e11tirel31 co11fi 11ed to one so mite. 
The strt1cture appears to rese1nble tl1at of 0 . Beddtz,·di, 
the lo,ver or narro,ver part being £urnisl1ed ,,,ith tubular 
glands. rese111bling those of the upper n1uscular part 
only sn1aller. 

There is a seta close to the 1nale pore. The ot1ter 011e 
in the pair is vvanti11g. I11 this it differs from 0. Bcd
lia,·di, in ,vhich the inner seta of tl1e couple is wa11ti11g t 
but rese111 bles O. s01zo1·ce. It also differs in this respect 
{rom O. He1zd1·iei, in ,vhich species both setre of the 
inner cot1ple in somite x,·ii are ,¥anting. There is no 
enlargement of the sper1n duct at the 1nale pore. 

Habitat. In garde11 soils i11 the city of Guaten1ala, 
Central .l\n1erica, April , 1882. .l\lso at Tamaju, on tl1e 
ri,·er P olochic, on the Atlantic side of the same republic. 
In Guatemala city it occurred in the same localit)' as O. 
<1gr1·cola, but ,vas fou11d about a 111onth later. I t is a real 

oil species , a11d I nev·er found it in wet places. 

• 
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Ocnerodrilus sonorre , '". sp . Fig. 5 7, 58. 59, 60, 71, 7 3, 7 5. 

This species co1nes nearest Oc1ze1·od1·/l1ts Bcdda1·di, 

g"ltatenzalce and I-Ie11d1·/ei. Son1e ten specimens collected 
agreed i11 the follo,,1;,ing characteristics: 

The septa! g·la1zd in son1ite ,, is of al111ost the s,1me 
size as the 011e in so111ite vi and tl1is 011e again is 0111.)' 
little larger tl1an the one in ,,ii. The septal gland in 
somite ,,iii is higher tl1an in 0. Bedda1•d/ and is 0111.)' 
little smaller than the gland i11 somite ,·ii . All the 
glands are less lobed than in 0. Bedda1·d/. 

The spe,·11zcrtlzeca (fig. 71, spt!z . ), is of about one-half 
the size as i11 0. BeddaJ·d/, al1nost bag-like, ,·er1' 1nuch 
flattened a11cl ,vith no trace of di,·ertic11la. There is no 
differe11tiated 1nuscular part of the lo,,,er portio11 of the 
orga11, the ,vhole being of the sa111e str11cture. The 
spern1atheca is about as 1011g as tl1e diverticulum is ,,,icle. 
It is ver3r transparent. a11d shows 111ucl1 s111aller a11d 111ore 
irreg11lar cells than tl1e same orga11 of O. Bedda1·d/. 

The spe1·111-soc (fig. 7r, s. s. ). in somite ix is large 
a11cl so1newl1at lobed. The sper111-sac in so1nite x is tl1e 
s1nallest of the four . Tl1e one i11 xi is larger . but 11ot as 
large as the one in ix. The sperr11-sac i11 son1ite xii is 
,,er~' large, n1uch larg·er than the others. It is lobed a11d 
fills the ,vhole of the s0111ite . In 110 otl1er species is the 
sper111-sac i11. sornite xii of s11cl1 size: the size appears to 
be co11sta11t. 

The spe1·11l dttct has no enlarge111ent at t]1e male pore. 
The p1·0s!ate is sl1ort as in 0. B eddc11·d/, but it is 111ore 

c3rlindrical a11d the 111uscular part is 11ot taperi11g tov1;ard 
tl1e g·landular part, b11t on the co11trar3' the prostate is 
gradt1all)r increasing in size from tl1e i11ner apex to,vards 
the 1nale pore. a11d the 1n11sc11lar part is in 110 ,,,a1· differ
entiated as regard outli11e. This I consider a good 
species cl1aracteristic of s111all ~.:ariabilit:". Tl1e prostate is 
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1nuch t\visted and confi11ecl to tv,,o somites. In the inner 
cot1ple of setre in somite xvii the outer seta is \\ranti11g . 

The crsop!ittg·11s is greatl3r nipped b3r tl1e septa, is much 
sacculated and is ,vider than in an3r of the other species. 
The clitell11,11i is ,·er1· short co111prising xi,·, x,·, x,·i, x,·ii, 
,1s in 0. ag1·/cola. 

The 111ost characteristic features of Oc1Le1·odJ--/lzts s01to1·a! 
are: the ,·ery large sperm-sac in xii: the sacculatecl ceso
phagus; the form and size of the sper1natheca. 

f-It1bilal. In 111oist soil near irrigatio11 canals in Stln 
l\figuel de I-I orcc:1sitas , 011ora. 1'.Iexico . .... .\s Oc11e1·od,-z"lzts 
Bedda,·tft' appears to be confined to the Cape region of 
Baja Califor11ia i11 the ,:icinit1· of "a11 Jose del Cabo, so 
is 0. s01io1·ce to elate onlj' found on the 1nainla11d of 
Sonora, 1\Iex1co. 

Ocnerodrilus Hendriei, 11. sp. Fig. 38, 39. 72, 77, 83. 

Clitell1t11z begi11s at the ce11ter of xiii a11d extends to 
center 0£ x,·iii, tht1s co111prising four ·,,,l1ole and t,vo half 
s0111i tes. 

Size of ,,·o r111 about r ½ inches b)· 3..i. line. 
pe1·11zc1t/1ect1! po,·c i11 somite ix as usual. 

Oi,/po,-e in xi,· and spe1·11tid1tcal po1·e in x,·ii as t1SL1a1. 
The i11ner couple of the setre in s0111ite x,·ii is ,vanting. 
The septtzl g·la1tds differ fro1n tl1ose of other species 

described in this paper. The anterior one 1n son1ite v 
is large, much larger tha11 the one i11 son1ite ,;ri. This 
again is mucl1 larger tha11 the one in somite ,rii \Vhicl1 
again is of nearly the size as the one in somite , ,iii, both 
being ,·er)' small. The characteristic points in these 
glands are thus the u nust1ally small size of tl1e two pos
terior glands in son1ite , , jj and viii or in fact the com
paratively small size of the three posterier glands com
pared to the anterior gland in son1ite v, this gland being 
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of about the sa111e size as i11 other species. As regards 
tl1e lobing of the glands, it resen1bles that of 0. Rosce, 

that is the glancls are al111ost entire, but the relati,,e size 
of the gland is , ,ery different fron1 vvhat is the case in 
tl1at species. 111 0. Rosce the gland in somite vii is mucl1 
larger than the one in son1ite ,1 iii vvhile it -is of nearl31 

the san1e size as the one in so1nite vi . Fro1n Oc1zero
d,·1·z11,s g·1tate1rialce vvhich this species resembles perhaps 
inore than any other, it is distinguished by 1nore entire 
septal glands, b)T a s111aller sper1natheca, etc. 

Tl1e sepe,,,.11zatlzcca is , ·ery· sn1all, about as long as the 
di,·ertic11lum of the resophagus is ,vide. It is contracted 
011 two places a11cl greatl3r rese111bles the same organ i11 
0. l/11zicola. 

The spe1-11z-sacs occur in ix, x, xi, xii. The one in son1ite 
ix. as u sual, situated principally above the diverticulu111, 
is ,,ery large, filling the vvhole of the upper 1Jart of the 
s0111ite. It is entire, 11ot lobed. The sper1n-sacs i11 x are 
smaller, or eve 11. absent, but the 011e in vi is again ,,ery 
large, occupying a large part of the respective segn1ent. 
The one in xii is sitL1ated as in the other species, and is 
dee1)l31 lobed, but as regards size is much smaller than 
tl1e one in somite xi. In O. s01101"'ce tl1e sper1n-sac i11 
son1ite xii is , 1ery large. 

The p1-ostate gla1zd is short, ru11ni11g throug·h about t,vo 
so111ites . The n1uscular part is ,,er1r sn1all and the lower 
part of the sper1n d11ct is 11ot enlarged. The specimen 
being n1uch macerated, I a1n not able to give a very clC

ct1rate description of these organs. There is a very sn1all 
zone around the male pore, partl1r exte11ding ,rentrally. 
The inner couple of setre in somite xvii is wanting (fig. 
72 ). 

As regards the size of the prostate, 0. Eie1zd1-z'ei and 
g1tate11zalce resemble each other n1ore than they do other 
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species. 0. He11d1-iei has the largest prostate of the 
two, about as large again as the 011e in 0. g71ate11zalce (fig. 
65, 66 and 83) . 

The vascttla,- s;1sle111 rese1nbles tl1at of Oc1le1·od,-z"l11s 
li111icola, ancl t l1ere is a large connecti11g \·essel, e,·ide11tl.)' 
,1 pulsatir1g 011e, in so mite ix, jt1st behincl the di,·erticu
lt1111 of the resophag·us . But tl1is ,·essel is larger than in 
0. li11zz"cola . ancl partakes in shape ancl size of the nah1re 
of a heart, 111.ucl1 resembli11g the 011e in the somite pos
terior to it. 

Habitat . Santo Ton1as, G11ate1nala, Ce11tral A111eric:1. 
bet,veen Sala1na and Cobar1, on the ro,td after a rain. 

Ocnerodrilus limicola, 11. -:,-p. Fig. 31. 35. +7, 53. 78. 

--rhe Clitcl/11111 co111prises at least fi, ·e so1nites. exte11d
i11g frorn xi,, to x,·iii. and encroaching· 011 sornites xiii a11d 

• 
XlX. 

Spe1·11zc1tlLcc11l po,·e in so1nite ix, .. 1s 11s11al . i11 the groo,·e 
l1et,,•ee11 that and somite ,·iii. 

Or.·1po1·e i11 s0111.ite xi,·. 
~1It1le or spe1·11iidztC(tl p(rpillcr one pair ir1 sornite xvii, 

,111cl a pair of prostate papillm in so111ite ~.:-,·iii. The zo11e 
s11rrouncli11g the p,1pillre is srnall, _and does not extend 
clcross the ,,entral region , as i11 0. c1g·1·/cola. 

The septa! g·l,r11ds are in so1nites ,. to viii. c.1S us11al. 
The anterior tl1ree gla11ds are tl1e larg·est, oi 11earl)· eqt1al 
size. b11t the one in somite ,. is slightl)· lo11ger. All the 
gl,111ds are cl1aracterized b1· being mt1ch 1nore deeply 
lobed than i11 ar1y· other species, e,·e11 more so than i11 0. 
Bt'dda1·di ar1d g·1ea!e11zal<P. Tl1e posterior gland in so111ite 
,·iii is, as g·e11erall3' , the s1nallest. 

Spe1·111t1tlzecce (fig. 31-35, s . spth.) 011.e pair in son1ite 
ix. This organ is s111aller in this species than in ail)' of 
the other ,,,hich J)Ossess sper111athecre. except O. J{ltafe-
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111c1lce. The form is irreg11lar, c5rli11drical, contracted in 
se,·eral places, ancl ' '"ith a fe"'' onl3· sligl1tl3· ele,·ated or 
~·art-like di,,erticula , hardl,· differentiated fro1n the mai11 

• 

})Ouch. In g·enera1 appeara11ce it coines 11earest to that 
of O. Bcdda1·di, b11t it is s111aller, a11cl tl-1e cli,·erticula are 
less pro1nine11t. 

The testes are in so111ites x a11d xi, a11cl offer 110 pe
c11 liarities. The spe7•11i-sacs are ,·er3· large, a11cl al \\'a)'S fill 
tl1e so111ites ix to xii . The sperm-sac i11 somite ix is sit11-
atecl as in 0. Bedda1·di a11cl 0. ag·,·ico!a . It is deeply lobed 
,1~ i11 these species. The sper1n-sacs i11 s0111ite xii are 
si111ilarl3· situated a11d lobed as i11 the species j11st referred 
to. Oz·a1·J1 a11d oz;/d11c!, as 11sual, respecti,·el3· i11 so111ites 
xiii ancl xi,·. 

TJ1e c!ite!ltt.111 does 11ot sho,,, tl1e JJeculiar zo11e arou11cl 
tl1e 111a1e pore as in O. <Tg"J·icol<r. a11cl t11e 1nale papilla is 
,·er3· sn1all a11cl not J)ro1nir1ent. 

The i1111er pair of setre in s0111ite x,·ii is ,,·a11ti11g, simi-
1arl1r as i11 0. ag"l·z°cola, fle11d1·ici, etc. 

\Vhile all other species co11tai11 onl:· 011e pair of pros
t;_tte gla11cls. 0. z,;,,zicolc, possesses tv,·o pair, 011.e in sornite 
x,·ii a11d 011e in x,·iii. The 011e i11 s0111ite x,·ii ope11s i11 
tl1c male pore, togetl-1er ,,·ith the sperrn duct. 111 GtJJ·dio
cl1-i!z,s 1-o/J11st1,s, as latel,· described b,· Becld,trd, there ;_1re - -
t,,·o prostates on each sicle opening i11 t,,·o consec11ti,·e 
1'01nites, but onl1· 011e JJair of spern1 d11cts, botl1 sper111 
cl11cts openi11g i11 011e pore . The prostate itself is u11-
11sL1a11,, narro,,· at the distant end, tl1icker at tl1e middle, 

~ 

a11cl tl1e11 agai11 grad11all)' taperi11g· to,,·ards the 1n11scular 
part. Tl1is 11111sct1lc:1r part is 11arrO\\'est close to the gl,1nd
t1 lar part, :from ,,,hich it graduall:· increases i11 size to
~',1rds the 1n .. 1le pore (Ilg. 53). 

The sperm ducts are not e nl,1rgecl close to the pore, ;_t:::; 

i11 at least three other species , 0. crg,·1-/cola, Ros,e and co11-

/1·<rr:!11s. 
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The inner couple of the setce in somite x,,ii, close to 
the male pore, is generally full, though i11 so1ne specimens 
there was only one seta . The pair in :\.-viii is also present. 

A most important characteristic of the species is a con
necting secondary ,,esse] in s01nite ix. In other species . 
except O. rie1zdrie1·. so far knovvn, tl1e tvvo pair of h earts 
in somites x and xi are the only four secondary vessels 
which co11nect the dorsal and ,re ntral vessels . But in 
0. l/11i/cola ,,,e find one pair of larg·e vessels in the poste
rior part of somite L"\'.:, just behind the di,·ertict1lu1n, whicl1 
connects the t,vo main ,·essels. This con 11ecting pair is 
CS'li11drical of al111ost e,,en ,vidth, ar1cl e,1 ider1tly does no t 
11ulsate. or pulsates onls1 ,,·eakl)T, jt1dging f r om its appear
ance in preser,,ed specimens (fig . 31, c.,:). 

In size Oc1zc,-od,-il11s !/11zicola stands between O. 
Berlda1·d/ a11d O. ag,·icola . It is decidedl31 s111alle r tl1a11 
c,g1·,·colcr. especial!)' as regarcls the part a11terior to the 
clitellum. T oo 111uch in1portance 1nust 11ot be placed on 
the size of ansT of the species, as the)' ,,ars' considerabl31

, 

and the sn1aller indi,·iduals are equa111· sex11 c1lly developed 
as the larger specimens . 

1-It,bz"tat . This ,,,orm I foun cl in a clear running mill
race and pond at El Portal, a hacienda close to Antiguc.:i. 
Guate111ala} in Guaten1ala, Central i\1T1erica . It appears 
to be strictl:r a '-'' ater species as I did not fi11cl it in the 
drier soil 011tside of the pond. All the other species 
hitherto kno\l\' n either li,,e both in water and in drier soil, 
or in soil onl3', a nd 11111st be consider ed as sen1i-aquatic 
or terrestrial. 

Ocnerodrilus Eiseni B eddard. 

This worm latel1~ described b3· B eddard differs, accord
ing to that author, from the other p ecies as regards the 
follo,ving· points: C litell11,71z exte11ds from so mites xiii to 
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x,·iii,and does not encroach on the adjoining son1ites . Such 
clistinct clitellum is not possessed by the other species, i11 
all of ,;vhich the clitellu1n e11croaches on the adjoining 
somites. Tl1e inner pair of setce in so1nite xvii is ,¥an ting 
entirely. In this respect this species differs from 1n,1t1y 
other species, except O. rig1·/cola, IIe1ld1· L·ez· and co1zt1·act1ts, 
,vhich all possess this characteristic. 

Spe7·11,atlzectzl po1·e between so1nites ,,.ii and viii, and 
the spe1·11zathect1! in son1ite viii, are sn1aller than the 
spermathecre in O. ag·1•z'colc1. All other species possessing 
sper1nathecre have this organ ( 011e pair) situated in son1ite 
ix. No s1)er1nathecal diverticula. O,·ipo1·e in xi,· and 
oz•/d1tct in the sarne somite, opening vvitl1 the funnel in 
xiii behind tl1e o,·ar3r. No enlargement of the sper1n dt1ct 
close to the male pore. Prostate v,1itl1 a long . narrow, 
111t1scul:-1r tu be. 

B ttccal cav/tJ' extends through three so111ites and the 
J)har3rnx to the fifth, as i11 other species. The bt1 ccal 
cavity of all species exa1nined b3· me appears sl1orter, 
though the \Vant of septa 1nakes tl1e limits uncertain. 

The t.rsop!lag·1ts is vvide11ecl at the jt1nction of the 
clivertict1la, vvhich is not the case i11 the other species, 
at least not to the san1e extent. Tl1e ciliated tubular in
testine is narrovver than the cesophagt1s, and differs i11 tl1is 
from other sp ecies, all of ,i\Thich l1a,·e the resophagus and 
tubt1lar inte~tine of more or less the same width . 

.1.Veplz1·1·dt'a degenerate in so111ites x and xi, as is the case 
to a greater or lesser degree in other species, a11d the 
posterior nep11ridia are enveloped in large peritoneal cells. 

T estes in somites x a11d xi. 
FiabL·tat in soil, not in water. 
As will be see11 from the abo,·e characteristics this 

species differs from all others in ha,·ing the spermathecre 
in somite vi-ii. It undoubtedly co1nes nearest to 0. ag·r1·-
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colti . the spern1athecre of the n,·o species being 
sa1ne general form, but much larger in 0. ag7·1·cola. 
clitell11m in t11e latter species is also the s111allest. 

of the 
The 

Ocnerodrilus Rosre, 11. sp. Figs . 23, 24, 25, 26, 36, 48, 

79. 

Tl1is is a s111all species, in size a little longer but 11ot 
,1n,· , ,,ider th<lll Oc1ze1·od1·z·1,1s occ/de11talis or about I 

• 

incl1 b)r ¾ line. Tl1e bod}r_,,rall is peculiarl)· thin, es-
peciall)· in s01nite xii, a11d n1ore trc.lnsparent and less 
tottg·h tl1a11 in 0. occ/de11talz's. Clitel/11111 co1nmences at 
tl1e c111terior 1 3 or ¼ of son1ite xiii a11d extends to x,·iii. 
There is 110 ,·e11tral zone surrounding the 1nale pore as i11 
0. c1g7·1·cola ,,,hich tl1is species otherv,•ise comes near. 

Tl1e setce are as ust1al, ancl tl1e i1111er couple in so111ite 
x,·ii is ,,-~tnti11g . 

.:::ipe1·111atlzecal po1·e in xix. 
Or,./j>o1·c as usual i11 xi,· ,t11d Spe1·111idztcal or 11zale 

pc,pillte ( 011e pair) in x,·ii. 
Tl1is species ap1)ears to for111 a grot1 p ,,rith O. co11t1·act11s 

an cl a{!,.,. ic o la. 
< . 

The upper part of the peristo111i11111 is longer tl1ar1 the 
seco11d so1nite. bt1t the t)rosto1ni11m appears sn1aller than 
in other species. The bz,ccal 7·e~SJ·io,1 extends to the pos
terior part of somite ii \'i'hen the ,,,or111 is contracted. 

Pl,cz1·)1Jz_,- occ11pies s01nites iii, i,· and ,. and is as usual 
,·er)· 111t1scular a11cl glandular, b11t the sali,·ary· gla11ds 011 

the 11pper side are n1t1ch larger thar1. i11 an)· other species, 
projecting back,,,ards and encroaching on somite ,, i11 
s11ch a ,,,a3~ that the septal gland in this son1ite is p11shecl 
back,,,arcls i11to somite ,·i. 

T11e four septal glands in somites ,·-,·iii are sn1aller 
tl1,1n i11 other species and cro'\.\rded together in the space 
belo,,, three segn1ents. In other ,,,ords . the sali,·ar3' 
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glancls are larger and the septal glc.l11ds are s1naller tl1a11 
in otl1er species. 111 reality the3r are confi11ed to the sa1ne 
so1nites as other species of the genus. 

The a11terior septal g·la11d in so1nite , , is hardly a111· larger 
than the one in so111ite ,,i . The one in vii is harcll,, lo,,rer .., 

than tl1e one in vi, ,,rhile the septal g·land in somite , ,iii is 
11111ch higher than in other species except O. occidc1zta!/s, 
b11t ,vith a much smaller base. The anterior septal gla11d 
has the broadest base, those follovvi11g ha,,e shorter bases, 
and the last 011e in so111ite ,,iii has the shortest base of 
all; this is tl1e opposite of vvhat is the case i11 the other 
species. But this peculiarit)r is 11ot the or1l)· one as re
gards these glands. The3· are all of the111 less lobed 
tl1an in any other species except perhaps O. occz"dc1ztal/s 
a11cl IIe11d1-t"ei, tl1e ar1terior glancl i11 so111ite ,· being es11e
cial1)' e11tire and continuot1s i11 ot1tli11e. 

The a·sophag·,1,s v,rl1icl1 in 111ost other species is t11bt1l~tr 
ancl harcll1· contracted is i11 this species , ·er3r 111uch 11i1111ed 
b.>· the septa. Its vvalls are also thicker except in son1ite 
xii ,vl1ere the1• are re111arkabl)· thi11 ~lnd transpare11t. 111 
tl1is so111ite also, the tubt1lar i11testine ( or posterior part 
of the cesophagus) is narro,,,er, tl1e sacc11latecl intesti11e 
co111111encing t1rst in son1ite xiii, ,,,l1ere, as usual, is also 
found the ovar3' . The i11flation of tl1e s,1cculated i11tes
tine is 11ot an1· greater in s01nite xiii tha11 i11 an1r of the 
otl1er clitellial somites. 

Testes in x and xi as usual. 
The spe1,111-sacs are sn1all , of undecided forn1 situated 

in the upper part of somites ix, x, xi and xii. Tl1e an
terior and posterior sper111-sacs are 11ot deeply lobed. 111 
this respect the species differs fro1n all the otl1ers. 

The spe1,111atlieca (fig . 23-36) is long, c3rlinclrical, of 
ev"en outline, thick and opaque, vvithout a111, tr,::1ce of di
verticula. It rese111bles tl1at of 0. ag,-icola in this respect, 
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but in shape it is entirely and characteristically diHeren t 
from the. one in that species. It is about 011e-third as 
thick and three-fourths as long as the di1:erticulu1n of the 
cesophagus. The spermatheca of O. ag·1-icola is about 
one and one-half ti111es thicker than the diverticulum, 
and almost globular in outline. 

The ci/1'czted ,-osettes are i11 this species sn1aller, as corn
pared to those of other species . 

The p1-ostate g·la,zds are ,·ery sle nder and twist consid
erabl)' , exte nding behind the clite llum, or as far as the 
end of somite xx. In ,,·idtl1 the\' are about the size of tl1e 

• 

widest part of the ,,entral ganglion. The prostate co n-
sists of t,vo distinct parts; the more distant one, which is 
glandular, and the 011e nearest the 1nale pore, which is 
n1uscular . T he glandular part is b)· far the longest, as 
"'vell as the ,,,idest. In for111 it is C)·lindrical, of the same 
,,,idth throughout its length, and not tapering as in some 
other species. T his glandular part co11sists of a single 
la)'er of epithelial cells, just as in all other species. 

The muscular part is in this species ,,er}' long, occup}'
ing about the leng·th of one and t'l\'o-thirds so1nite , and 
about one-third or one-half long·er than the e nlarged part 
of the sperm duct. !11 ,,·idth the n1uscular part of the 
prostate is slightl3· narro,,,er than the glandular part. It is 
also more transparent. The trans,,erse muscles are ,rer}' 
co nspicuous (fig. 24) . enclosing a large, regular and well 
defined lumen. The prostate a nd the sperm duct are en
tirely independent of each other until they reach the male 
pore, in \vhich the}· both open apparentl1· separately. 

The muscular part of the prostate is a little less than 
one-half as long as the glandular part, and somewhat 
11arrower. It is narrov,,est close to the glandular part, 
a nd then becon1es ,,,icier towards the male pore. The 
g reater part, hovve,,er, is of eve n thickness. In the 
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vicinit1r of the male pore i t narrOV\'S considerably·, but 
widens again nearer the pore. The interior lu1nen of tl1e 
1nuscular part is much wider close to the gland11lar p art 
of the prostate. Tl1e vvalls of tl1e muscular part consist 
of spirall3r "''ou11d 1nuscles, which enclose a row of gland
t11ar bodies arra11g·ed at intervals i11 globular n1asses around 
the lun1en (fig . 25). 

Sper111, dttcts . Tl1e 111ost i1nporta11t cl1aracter of Oc-
11erod1-£lzts Rosce is con11ected \-\'ith the sp erm d11 cts . In 
all the others, except O. co12tractzt-s and ag1-/cola, the tV\'O 
ducts on either side unite in somite xii into one continuous 
dt1ct, of eq11al size and thickness througl1011t its course, 
::t11d even in the so1nite of the male pore ( x,·ii) is in no 
promine11t V\ra)' differentia ted. Bt1t in Oc1ze1-od1·z'l11s 
R osc-e the sperm-tube is pron1inentl3· 111odified i11 x,·i 
a11d x,1 ii. It is there e nlarged to about n,·e or six times 
its original or 11s11al size, forming a kind of long·, c1rlin
clrica1, shuttle-like at b oth encls, tapering enlargeme nt, 
the lumen of "''hich is somevvhat "'' a' '}' and as wide 
as the sperm duct before it enters the enlarg·ement. The 
transition between the 11arrow and the wide part of the 
cluct is short, but gradual. Compared to the prostate 
gland, this e nlargeme nt of the sperm duct is about one
fou rth wider tha11 that organ at its ~,idest point. I t is flat 
or compressed, and wl1en in its natural state lies closely 
pressed to the p arietes of so1nites xv·i and x,·ii, parallel 
to the ,,entral ganglion. In le ngth this enlargement 
reaches from the n1iddle of somite x,,ii to the a11terior e11d 
of somite xvi, thus occup)ring a length of almost, b11t not 
entirely, one a nd one-half so1nite. The enlarg·e1nent is 
about one-third wider tl1an tl1e ,viclest part of the ,·e11tral 
ganglion in the same somite. 

The e nlargement co ns ists of a hea, ·y longitudinal la3·er 
of muscles, composed of small, shuttle-like cells, arra11g·ed 
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longitudinall~-- These directl)r enclose the origir1al clt1ct. 
A trans,,erse la,·er of 111uscles surrounds tl1e vvhole en-

• 

la rge111e nt. 
Ht1bilczt. under dan1p 111oss at springs at San .t-\ntonio, 

11ear the cit\' of Guate111 .. 1l,1. Ce11tral .. .\..111eric~1. -
Ocnerodrilus contractus, it. sp. Fig·. -f2, -+3 · +5 · 50. 

5 1 • 5 2 • 6 7, So. 

Cl1"tell11111 occt1pies xiii-x,·iii. The i11ner IJair of seta· 
i11 son1ite x,·ii is ,,·a11ti11g. One ,Ter3T ele,·ated papilla a11d 
a narro,v l1alf-1noon like groo,·e arot111d the 111ale pore, 
but no ,·entral zone. 

The scptc,l gl<11zds rese11)ble those of 0. occ/de11!crlis 
ancl 0. Rosce. ,...fhe glct11cl i11 so111ite ,1 is 11ot l .. 1rger 
tha11 the 011e in ,·i . but so111e,,1l1at s111aller. The 
gland i11 s0111ite , ·i is tl1e l,1rgest of the fot1r glands. --r11e 
g·lancl i11 s0111ite , ·ii is of nearl.)' the san1e size as tl1e 011e i11 
1:,0111ite ,. , or slightl)· s111c1ller. The glancl in so111ite , ·iii is, 
as t1st1,1l, ,·er)· s1nall as to heigl1t. bt1t not as narro,v of b .. 1se 
as the corresponcling gland i11 0. l-le1zcl1-/ei. All tl1e 
glands are on1yr slightl)' lobed. al111ost e11tire i1J tl1eir 
111argins . The relati,·e size of the septa! gl~tnds distin
gl1ishes this species fron1 0. JI e1zd1-/e/. 

The sa/,·1,,{rJ')' g·la11ds of the phar1·11x are rather deepl)f 
lobed, the lower glands being the largest ones. 

The septa su1Jporting tl1e septal glands , ,ary in size. 
and are c:1.ll 111uch thinner than for instance i11 0. ric1zd1-1·c/. 
Tl1e one bet\\•een ,·iii and ix is tl1e thickest. The 011e 
bet\\·een ,-iii and ,·ii is much thinner, and those between 
,, a11cl ,·i and ,·i a11d ,·ii ~,re the thinnest, both bei11g of 
nearl)r equal size. 

The spe1-11iatheca is C)'lindrical, rather e,·en i11 outline. 
It is larger than the same organ in O. H e1id1-1,·e£, bl1t not 
as large as in O. R OS(P, thol1gh of about the san1e for111 
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as in that species. The length of the spermatheca is not 
qujte equal to that of the resophageal diverticulum, while 
in O. Rosce it is longer than the said diverticulum. These 
measurements refer to sexually mature species. The 
lower part of the spermatheca is narrower and muscular, 
the muscles being arranged in two directions . The outer 
circular layer is the thickest, and reaches only to the 
pouch part of the spermatheca. It contains large round 
nuclei. The longitudinal layer extends all around the 
spermatheca, and is narrower than the inner epithelium 
of the pouch. The cells of the epithelium are narrower 
and less regular than in 0. Bedda1,.di. 

The resophagus is contracted at the septa similarly as in 
0 . Hendriei and Rosce. The sacculated intestine begins 
in somite xii, and differs in this respect from O. Rosce, 
in which species it commences in somite xiii. 

The sper1'1i-sacs are large, and in matl1re specimens con
stant in size and are characteristic of the species. The 
one in somite ix consists of an enormous sac, not lobed, 
which fills the whole son1ite . The sperm-sac in somites 
x and xi are narrow, but long, reaching fro1n the dorsal 
to the ventral parietes. The sperm-sac in xii is lobed, 
and attached in the usual way to the anterior septun1. In 
0. Rosce the spern1-sac in somite x is generally wanting, 
and always, when present, is of very small size. 

The 1,1asc1tla1" syste11i resembles that of other species, 
but there is no connecting vessel in somite ix, as in O. 
He'ltd1-iei and li11iicola, which former species the present 
form otherwise much resembles. From 0. l£micola, which 
possesses this connecting vessel, the present species is dis
tinguished among other tl1ings by its almost entire septal 
glands, by one pair of prostates, etc. 

The lower part of tl1e spe1-m d1tct is muscular, enlarged 
and shuttle-like, in very much the same way as in 0. 

2D $En., VOL. Ill. ( 20 ) JanuaTy 19, 1893. 
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R osce a nd ag1·z"cola . But the relative le ngth is not the 
same. I n O. co1it1·act11,s this muscular s~relling of the 
sper111 duct is as long as th e musc11lar part of the prosta te, 
,vl1ile in 0 . R osce this part is about one-four th to one-third 
sn1aller than the 1n11scular par t of the prostate . 

T he lumen also is wider in this species than in 0. R osa. 
111 0. ro1lt1·acftts the lumen is co nsiderably ~,ider than the 
narro,v part of tl1e sperm cluct, ,vhile in 0. R osce the 
lu1nen is narrower tha11 tl1e sperm duct proper . In O. 
co11tJ-'(rct11s the l11men occupies about one-third of the en
large1nent, ~,l1ile in 0. Rosa it occupies onl3T about one
sixth or one-se,·enth. T he enlargement consists of 
t~•o additional la),ers, one exterior of tra11sverse muscles, -
,,,hich part is ,·er3· tl1in, and 011e -interior of longitudi nal 
rl101nboid cells, arranged obliquel)' · 

The p1·ostczle is long, c3•lindrical, not tapering, with a 
long· 1nuscular 1o,,•er duct. of similar form and construc
tion as in 0. Rosce . This muscular part of the p rostate 
is of the sa111e length or slightly shorter than the muscular 
part of the sperm cl11ct. The glandular part of the pros
tate is shorter tha11 i11 0. Ros(e, or about one and one-half 
times larger than the muscular part. 111 0. Rosce it is 
o,·er tvvice as larg·e as the muscular part. 

The 01_.a,·)1 is in xiii and the o,•iduct in somite xi,,, as -
11s11al. The o,·ar31

, affixed to the a11terior septum, con-
tains , •er3· larg·e glob11lar or circular o,·re. The oviclu ct 
is aln1ost straight, graduallj' increasing in size towards 
the fu n11el. ,v hich is not distinctlj' set, ~·idened or re
fl e ctecl. 

Tl1e cep!,alic g·a12g·lio1z is in somite iii, a11d the infra
pl1ar3rngeal gang·lio11, ~,hich is ver3· large, is between 
son1ites iii and i,· , as usual . 

.l-Iab1'tat, in pools close to the road, near L lano Grande, 
in G11atemala, Central An1erica . 

• 
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Ocnerodrilus agricola, tl. sp . Figs . 34, 41, 44, 46, 54, 
8r. 

Cl£telltf/Jn is very small, occupying onlj' four so1nites, 
from xiv to xvii,_inclusive, sometimes transgressing on the 
adjoining somites xiii a nd xviii . But the shortness of the 
clitellum is not its only characteristic. I t does not extend 
to the region nearest the , ,entral ganglion, as in the 
other species, but immediatel3r arot1nd the 1nale pore i11 
so111ite xvii it shows a half-moon like 1nargin, lea,·ing a 
round disk-like zo11e surrounding the male pore. Bu t 
tl1is zone is mlrch thickened, of a so1nevvhat differe11 t 
structure fron1 the clitellum. The specimens ha,,ing be
come much macerated , I could not full)' 1nake out tl1is 
structure, but it occupies the whole w idth of so1nite x,,ii 
and part of xvi, on which latter it curves with a conca,·e 
sweep towards the a nterior part of that so1nite . 

Spe1"matlzecal pore in somite ix, close to the septt1m a ncl 
in the inter-segmental groove . 

Spe1,•1nz'd1tcal papz'llce, one pair in so1n ite x,·ii. 
Ovipo1·e in so mite xi,, . 
The anterior septa! g·la1zd i11 somite , . is lo11ger a11d 

broader than the one in somite ,,i. The septal gland in 
somite v iii is ver3r lov\' , and is the smallest one of the foL1r 
gla11ds . The a nterior gla ncl is less lobed than in O. 
B eddardi, or in 0. g·1tatet1zalce. 

The septa in the glancl bearing somites are, as usual, 
thicker than the other septa. 

Spe,·mathectl:?, one p air, are fot1nd in s01nite ix. I11 
shape the spermatheca differs from those of the other 
species, in being· almost globular vvithout an3' cli,,erticula, 
and of a size at least twice as large as the sper1natl1eca of 
Ocrze1·odrz'lzts Bedda1·d£. In general shaJ)e it agrees vvitl1 
the same o rgan in O. E£seni', as described and figured b)· 
Beddard, but it is larger and more globt1lar, appare11tl3· but 
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little varying in shape or size in sexually mature worms. 
The lower part of the sper1natheca is muscular, but there 
:1re no glands at the base. The spermatheca fills the 
vvhole ,vidth of the somite. 

T estes are found in two pairs, one in sornite x and one 
in xi, of the same shape and size as those in O. B eddardz· 
and other sp ecies . 

Spe1'11z-sacs are found in somites ix , x, xi a11d xii, of the 
same general form as those of O. B edda1-dz'. The sperm
sacs in somite ix are g lobular and lobed, but not as 1nuch 
so as those in somite xii, which are deeply lobed, and 
closely co,rer the anterior end of the sacculated intestine 
like a collar. The sperm-sacs in 0. Bedda,-di, ag1·z'cola 
and g11,ate11zalre are all very similar. They do not enclose 
nor even cover the testes, and the anterior and posterior 
sperm-sacs are not connected with the middle ones . These 
latter are u nu su ally large in tl1is sp ecies, occupying the 
whole space in somites x and xi b etween the body-wall 
and the other organs . They are larger than in any other 
species of Ocnerodrilus. 

The c1'liated ,·osettes and spe1·11z d1tcts resemble those of 
0. R osre and co1zt1·actus, but the prostate glands are n1uch 
longer, extending from somite xvii to xxviii, as in O. oc
ride11tal£s, to which sp ecies, h owever, the present worm 
sh ows no otl1er affi nity. The sperm cluct is enlarged , 01-

rather is surrounded by a muscular swelling close to the 
1nale pore. The enlargement is about one-third as long 
as the muscular part of the prostate. 

The muscular part of the prostate is very long, c over
ing approximately two somites or n1ore, while the gland-
11lar part of the prostate extends through nine somites. 
In the other species with similar structure of the male 
organs, the prostate is n1uch shorter . Th11s in O. H en
drz'ei and co1it1·act11s, the g landular part of the prostate 

• 
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-does not exceed two and one-half times the muscular 
part, while in the present form the glandt1lar p art of the 
prostate is about four times as long as the musct1lar part . 

The 01)a1--y and ovz'drtct are, as elsewhere, situated in 
somites xiii and xiv, and offer no peculiar characteristics. 

The inner couple of the setce in somite x,rii is wanting. 
The species is easily and best characterized by the large 
globular spermatheca in somite ix, whicl1 is so large that 
it obstructs the view of the cesophageal diverticulu1n . 

The bod1r-wall of Oc1-1,e1--od1-z'lzts ag·1-z'cola is very thin, 
much more so than in other species; it is also quite trans
parent a nd white. As to size, this species is thicker than 
any other. Epecially the anterior part is thicker tha11 the 
corresponding part of 0 . Bedda1--t!i. 

I-Iabitat. Guatemala City, in Guatemala, C e ntral 
America, in garclen soil. This species vvas never found 
in running water, but alwa1rs in moderately dry places. 

Ocnerodrilus occidentalis, E £s e,i . 
22, 68, 69, 70, 82. 

Figs . 15, r6, 21, 

Clz'tellzt111, occupies six to seve 11 so111ites, fro111 xiv to x ix, 
sometimes encroaching on somites xiii and xx. I t is not 
always present, even in sexually mature specimens. 

No spern-1,athecal p o1-·es or spe1-1;1,at/1,eca . Sperr,iidzecal 
or n1,ale papt'llce, one pair in somite xvii. The i11ner 
couple of setre in son1ite x,,ii present; ovzpore in so mite 
xiv-one pair; septa! gla11,ds i11 son1ites , , , vi, v·ii and ,,iii. 
The glands respectively in somites v, ,,i a11d vii are of 
about the san1e size, while the one in so1nite ,,iii , vvhicl1 is 
generally in otl1er species mucl1 lower , is in this species 
of about the same size as the a11terior glands . The g land 
in sornite v is not longer tl1an those in ,·i and ,,ii , and all 
the g lands are less lob ed than in other species . 

The testes and sperm-sacs are differentl1· arranged in 
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Oc1ze1-od1-1·z,,s occide11talis than in any other species so far 
known. Instead of tVirO pairs of testes there is only one 
pair . This one situated in son1ite x, attached to the 
anterior septum. It is of the same general structure as 
the posterior testes in O. Bedda1-d£, small, thin and heart 
sl1aped. Instead of a pair of testes in somite xi, as might 
be expected fro1n a nalog1r with other species, we find 
in this somite a pair of small sperm-sacs, vvhich might 
be 111istaken for testes, a nd ,vere so at first consid
ered b)r m;1self . The}' a re attached to the anterior 
septum, varying in size, but always onl1, slightly larger 
th an the testes. a nd ne,·er attaining to the size of the 
sperm-sacs of the other species . This sperm-sac, vvhich 
is situated in line with the testes in the somite in front, is 
rounded, aln1 ost g lobular, vvith a 1nore or less irregular 
surface, like a more or less inflated or collapsing balloon. 
It is ft1rni shed witl1 a 1o,ver duct, which consists of a 
111uscular and g·landular layer of cells vvhich in the duct 
are strongl1r ciliated. This duct reaches only to the 
septun1 in somite xi, and then connects from there with 
the anterior testes. I suspected first that this musct1lar 
duct connected with the exterior throug·h the body-wall, 
in which case the sperm-sac Vi'Ould ha,re ser,red also as a 
spermatheca, this organ being absent in this species, bt1t 
I could not fincl any connection between it and the body
wall. 

The lobed sperm-sacs which in other species are found 
in somites ix and xii, are not found in this species, nor is 
there a pair of spern1-sacs in x, as in all other species . 

The p,-ostate gland is very long, several times bent on 
itself, and extending from so1nite xvii to xxvi, wh en fully 
developed. The ciliated rosettes are in somites x and 
xi, behind the testes and sperm-sacs. The sperm ducts 
pass posteriorly and open ,vitl1 the prostate in somite vi i. 
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The seta of the inner couple in this so1nite are both 
present (fig. 68). There are no sper111atheca. 

Oi1a1-y in xiii and ov1·d1tct in so1nite xi,,. The i n11 er 
opening of the oviduct is found in s01nite xiii, close to 
the ovary. It is of less rounded for1n than in Oc11,c1-o
d1-t'ltts Bedcla1-d£. 

The 11,ep/1,1-t"dz'a are n1uch s1naller than in any other 
species, and occupy 011ly about one-fifth of the vvhole 
vvidth of the s0111.ite, while the nephridia in most other 
species are very large, occupying tl1e larger part of the 
so111ite, the upper part of the nephridiun1 of O. Beddard/ 
covering the wl1ole ,vidth of the s01nite from septum to 
septum. Those in front of and in the clitellu1n, except 
the one in so1nite ix, are not surrounded by any peritoneal 
cells. Those posterior to the clitellt1n1 are ft1rnisl1ed witl1 
a few such cells along the upper part of the 11ephriclit1111, 
the long, slender lower part being entirely free. The 
qt1antity of such cells varies greatly with 1naturity of the 
indi,,idual . In many speci1nens they are hardly traceable, 
in others they are more prorninent, bt1t never to such a11 
extent as is the case in any of the other species, where 
this glandular covering is most copious. A s a rL1le, in 
the sext1ally mature worms the peritoneal cells are more 
numerous. In younger wor1n s of 0. occide11,tali's I could 
fincl no trace of then1. The 11ephridiu111 in somite ix is 
always at sexual maturity furnished with peritoneal cells, 
bt1t onl1r along its upper part. Tl1is is in analogy ,vith 
the development of the nephridia in Oc1ie1·od1-£lzts B ecl
clardz', where the nepl1ridia in somite ix are larger tha11 
any others anterior to the clitellt1m . 

The al£11ie1itary ccl1ial offers the same characteristics as 
in the other species, but tl1e anterior portion is mt1ch more 
contracted and shortened. Thus the pharynx is more 
globular, and the resophagus and the tt1bular intesti11e 
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are thicker than in 0. Beddardt·. The tubular intestine 
is co nsiderably nipped by the septa . The sacculated in
testine commences in somite xii, and the inflation is widest 
in the anterior so mites, as in the other species. The 
body-wall is much tougher than in any other species. 

Size of ,vorm, about three-fourth inch long by three
£ ourth line vvide. 

From the above it will be seen that O. occz·de1italis differs 
in many iinportant points from all other species kr1own. 
The septal glands in viii are very large, in all other species 
they are very small, compared to the anterior glands. 
SpermathecGE are absent. Sper1n-sacs in ix, x and xii 
are absent. The one in xi is differentl1r situated and of 
a different structure from those in a ny' other species. 
The nephridia are smaller than in other species. The 
nu1nber of blood,·essels in the resophageal pouch are less 
in nu1nber than in other species. The pouch itself at its 
attachment to the resophagus is not, or only a trifle, nar
rower than at its greatest width, while in all other species 
the pouch is mucl1 narrower at the attachment than else
where (fig. 84). 

With an increasing number of species known, it may 
be 11ecessary' to arrange them in sub-genera, though at 
present an3r subdi,,ision of the genus would be super
fluous. 

Habitat. California, San J oaquin ,,a}le3r, at Fresno, 
in garden soil . It comes to the surface ,vhen irrigation 
is practiced. So far only found in tl1e garden of the 
Eisen Vine3rard, six miles east of Fresno. As I have in 
vain looked for it elsewhere, it is possible tl1at this wor111 
has been introduced there from some otl1er locality v.rith 
pla11ts, though I belie,·e that the native habitat of the 
,vorm is in California, as at the time of the first find no 
foreign plants had bee n introduced. 

• 
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SET£. 

But little mention has been 1nade of the setre of the 
different species. As species characters they are of 
limited value, principally on account of the difficulty ex
perienced in describing them properly, b11t also on ac
co11nt of the small variation between the different species. 
In all tl1e species the setre are sigmoid of the lumbricid 
pattern, and in their g·eneral form there is but little or 
any difference between those of various species . But 
in size tl1e difference is greater, as 1nay be seen from 
fig·t1res 74 to 82, wl1ere are represented the setre of all the 
varieties described b3r 1ne. All the figures ha-ve been 
drawn to the same scale ( about 7 50 diameters) by n1eans 
of a ca1nera, and are as exact as it was possible to make 
the1n. The margins in all the forms are more or less 
wav·y, in some there is only a s11ggestion of undula
tion, in others again the outlines are distinctly "''aV}' · A 
comparison of the figures will give a better idea tl1an any 
lengthy description. It ,vill suffice to say that the an
terior or free ends of the setre are more wavv than the ., 

posterior parts. The setre of Oc1te1-od1-z'lz1,s He1zdrz"e£ are 
1nore wavy than those of any other species (fig . 77), and 
are besides very characteristic in form. It is inter
esting to note that the setre of this species differ, both i11 
size, form and waviness, from the setre of 0. g11,afe11talce, 
its most allied species. The setre of O. lz"11zicola are per
haps the most characteristic of any, the general central 
swelling here ha,,ing· given place to t\\ro rounded swellings 
(fig. 78). 

With our knowledge, extended through the disco,'ery 
of new species, the following must be the diagnosis of the 
genus: 
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Ocnerodrilus Eisen. 

Small oligocl1etes inhabiting soil, \Vater, or both. Cli
tellum comprises the oviduct and the male pore . 

Spermathecre. with or without di,,erticula, present or 
wanting; i11 so1nite ix or ,,iii, ge11erally in ix. Spern1-
athecal pores in front of inner couple of setre. 

No differentiated penial set~: the inner pair in so mite 
x,,ii either wanting entirely or ,vanting in one seta, or 
present. N ephridia paired, after the -first few surrounded 
by a smaller or greater quantit}· of peritoneal cells. 

Alimentar)r canal ,vithout gizzarcl and typhlosole, but 
,vith one pair of di,·erticula in so1nite ix. These di,,erti
cula con nect ,vith the resophagt1s in the posterior part of 
the somite near the posterior septum . o sub11ervian 
vessel . One pair of hearts in s0111ite x and one pair in 
xi . Son1etimes a stout connecting ,·essel in so1nite ix. 
The ventral and dorsal ,,essels are, except in the son1-
ites, generall.)· onl.)' connected in so1nites x and xi, 
and sometimes also in ix. 011e pair of lateral longi
tuclinal vessels fro111 the di,,erticula of the resophagus. 
Testes in x and xi. One or t,vo pairs of prostate glands 
(atria) in somites x,1ii and x,·iii opening i11 tl1e same 
papilla as the sperm ducts. The epithelial lining of the 
prostate onl)' one cell thick. 

SYNOPTIC ARRA:NG·El\l E~T OF THE SPECIES. 

I. Spermatheca present in somite ix. L o"·er pn.rt of sp erm dt1ct not 
enlarged. 

1. Iii the inner couple of set::e in somite xvii one seta i:; wanting. 
The lo,ver part of the p1·ostate not greatly differentiated. 

a. Tbe spermatheca large, club-like, ,-vith several disti11ct but 1·udi
mentary divertic11la. The anterior se1)tal gland is mt1ch 
larger than the one behind in somite vi. The l)rostate not 
exceedingly small. 0. BEDDARD!. 

o. The spermatbeca is small, slightly in<lented, but otherwise with 
no distict diverticula. The anterior septal gland twice as 
1011g as the gland in somite vi. Prostate gland is unusually 
small. 0. GUATE-'lAL&. 
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,·. Spermatheca veTy mint1te, ,vitbout constrictions or trace of di
verticula. Tl1e anterior septal gland only slightly largel' tba,n 
the one in somit e vi. The prostate not t1nst1ally small. 

0. RONOR,)E. 

2. The inner cot1ple of setre in son1ite xvii is ,vanting. 
d. Spel'n1atbeca C)rlindrical, contracted, bt1t with no diYerticula. 

The septa] gland in somite vii n.lmost eqt1al in size to tbe 
one in so mite viii. One connecting vessel i11 soruite ix. rrbe 
prostate very sn1all. 0. H EgDRlEJ. 

3. Tl1e inner col1ple of setre in s01nite :xvii is present. The lo"rer 
part of the prostate is mt1scular and ml1ch differentiated from 

the upper glandular part. 
r,. One connecting vessel in somi te ix. Spermatbeca ,vith a fe,v 

,vartlike ftnd rudime11tary diverticula. The septal gla11d in 
somite vii much larger than the one in somite viii. 

0. LI~IIC:.:OL.\. 

II. Spermatheca present in soruite xi, ,vitb no divertict1la. Lower part 
of the spel'm duct "·ith a large shuttle-like enlargement close to 

the male pore . 
. r. Spermathe~a very la rge, globt1lar, much ..._,ider thn,n the cesoph

ageal divertic11lu1n. Spe1·1u-sac in somite ix very large, lobed. 
0. AGRI COLA. 

!I. Sper1natheca long, cylindrical, not as v.ride as the " ·id th of the 
cesophageal diverticulum. Sperm-sac in somite ix very sn1all, 
dee1)ly lobed. 0. Ros,1;. 

h. Spermatbeca 1nediu111, cylindrical, narrower tl1an the ,vidtb of 
the diverticuli1m of cesopbagns. The sperm-sac in somite ix 
very large, not lobed. 0. VONTRACT-Cf\. 

III. S1)ermatheca l)resent in somite viii, ,,,itb no diYertict1la. No en
largement of tl1e lower l)art of the sperm dt1ct. 

i. Spermatheca sac like, ,vith no diverticula. Sperm-sacs in ix and 
xii not lobed. 0. EISENI. 

IV . No spermatheca; no enlargement of the lower end of the sperm duct. 
j. The septal glands in so mites v, vi, vii and viii of nearly ec1nal 

size. No sperm-sacs in ix, x, and xii, and those in }d. Yery 
small. The inner couple of set .. -e in ~omite xYii l)resent. 

0. OCCIDENTAL TS. 

DroGNOSES OF Tl'-IE SPECIES. 

Ocr1erod1-,'!1ts B eddardi, n. sp. 

Clitellun1 xiii to xix. No ventral zo11e in xvii. One seta 
wanting in the inner pair in x,rii . Spern1athecre, one pa1r 
in ix, club-like, medium size, s111all diverticula. Prostate 
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short. The muscular part of the prostate is very short. 
The sperm ducts not enlarged before reaching the male 
pore. Large lobed sperm-sacs in -ix and xii. No con
necting ,,essel in somite -ix. The septal gland -in ,. largest. 
Sacculated intestine begins -in xii. 

Oc1ze1-odri!tts gztate1rza!ce, n. sp. 

Clitellum ver)· short, xi,· to xviii inclusiv·e . No ve11tral 
zone. Spermatheca ,·ery short, sac or club-like, with a 

distinct lower muscular duct, with onl)r a trace of diver
tict1lar swelli ng. The septal gland in somite v twice as 
larg·e as the one in vi . Sacculated intestine begins in 
somite xii. No connecting vessel in somite ix. 

Oc11erod1-ilzts sotto?'ce, n. sp. 

Clitellu1n ,·ery short in xiv to x,1 ii. In the inner couple 
of set& in somite xvii, the outer seta is missing. Sperma
theca small, bag-like, no diverticula. Septal glands i11 
,, of almost the same same size as the one in vi, slightl)' 
larger. The lO\.\'er part of the spern1 duct is not enlarged. 
One pair of prostates in x,·ii; the lower or muscular part 
of each duct is not narro,llfer than the glandular part. 
The large lobed sperm-sac in xii is the largest. Saccl1-
lated intestine begins in xii. 

Oc1ze,-od1-ilzts 1-Iendriei, n. sp. 

Clitellum from xi,· to xix, encroaching on xiii and x.-viii. 
The inner couple of set& in xvii is wanting. Sperma
theca s111all, cylindrical, no di,,erticula, about as long as the 
"''idth of the diverticulum. Prostate short in two somites. 
Sperm-sacsinix,xi,xii. Theoneinixnotmuchlobed. The 
one in xi ,,er31 large, not lobed, and the one in xii much 
lobecl. Sperm ducts ¼ 1 ithout swelling. One pair of co11-
11ecting vessels in somite ix. The septal gland in v much 
larger than the one in vi. The glands in vii and viii are 
, ·ery small. Sacculated intestine begins in xii. 
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Oc1ze,,,od,-z·l,ts li1rz/cola, n. sp. 

Clitellum, xiii to xix. No zone in xvi i. The inner 
pair of setre in somite xvii are wanting. Spermathecre, 
small, cylindrical, ,vith few, small, wart-like diverticula 
in son1ite ix. Prostate short. The sperm ducts not en
largecl before reaching the male pore. Large lobed 
sperm-sacs present in ix and xii. One pair of co11nect
ing vessels between the dorsal and ,rentral vessels in somite 
ix. The septal gland in son1ite v is the longest. Saccu
lated intestine begins in xii . 

Oc11,erod1,,i'l11,s E z'se1z1·, Becldard. 

Clitellun1 in xiii to xix. The inner pair of setre in x,,ii 
is wanting. Spermathecre in viii, sack-like, 1necliun1, ,vitl1 
no diverticula. Prostate long. Sperm d11cts 11ot enlared 
before reaching the male pore. Large lobed sperm-sacs 
in ix and xii. No connecting ,·essel in ix. 

Oc,ze1-od1-//11,s Rosce, n. sp . 

Clitellum, xiii to xviii. The inner pair of the setx in 
xvii is wanting . Spermathecre, 011e pair in ix. Form 
long, cylindrical; no di,,erticula. Prostate very slender 
and long, with a long n1uscular part. Sper111 ducts greatly 
enlarged close to tl1e male pore. Sper1n-sacs in ix, 
x, xi. xii . Tl1e one in ix is smaller than in other 
species, the one in xii not deeply lobed. No connect
ing ,,essel in ix. Septal gla11ds not deeply lobed, 
almost entire. The one in v not, or hardly, larger 
than the one in somite vi. Sacculated i11testine begins 
in somite xiii. 

Oc1ze1-od1,,1·l1ts co1zt1,,acti1,s, n. sp. 

Clitellu1n in xiii to xviii. The inner pair of the setre 
in xvii is w ;;tnting. Spermatheca, as 1011g as the diverti
c11lum of the resopl1agus is cylindrical, even in outline, 
with no diverticula . Sperm duct witl1 a shuttle-like en-
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largement near the male pore, occupying about one a nd 
and one-half somite; its lumen about one-fourth or 011e
third as wide as the enlargement. Prostate with muscular 
duct. Septal gland in somite v not larger than the one in 
vi . Sperm-sac in somite ix ,·ery large , and longer than 
those in x, xi and xii. No connecting ,,essel in ix. 
Sacculated intestine begins in somite xii. 

Oc1ze1,.od1·£ltts agricola, n. sp . 

Clitellum in xiv' to xvii. A large ,,entral zone in somite 
xvii surrounding the male papilla. The inner pair of 
setre in so mite xvii v.,anting. Spermathecre, one pair in 
ix, sack-like, globular, ,,er3r large, with no diverticula. 
Prostate long. Sperm ducts enlarged before reaching 
the male pore . Large lobed sperm-sacs in ix and xii. 
No connecting ,1essel in ix. The septal gland in ,, is the 
largest. Sacculated intestine begins in xii. 

Oc1ie1,.od1,./!1ts occz'de1ztal/s, Eisen. 

Clitellun1, xiii to xix . No zone in xvii . 0 ne seta is 
wanting in the inner pair in somite xvii. No sper1na
thecre . Prostate very long. Sperm ducts not enlarged 
before reacl1ing the male pore . No connecting vessel 
in ix. One pair of testes in x . No large lobed sperm
sacs in ix, x and xii. One pair sperm-sacs in xi, with 
muscular duct . The septal gland in v not longer than 
the one in ,,i, and the one in 1,•iii not smaller than the 
others. Sacculated intestine begins in xii. 

The affinities of Ocnerodrilus have alread3r been com
mented 11pon by Beddard, and 11e has pointed out the re
lationship of ot1r worm with Pontodrilus, Photodrilus, 
Microscolex and Gordiodrilus. The latter genus l1e 
places in the sa1ne fan1il3r as Ocnerodrilus, and retains 
the name of Ocnerodrilidre. 

In this I cannot exactly agree. It is, ho,,,ever, e11tirely 
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too early to successfully generalize as regards the rela
tionship of these worms, as it is e,,ident that a whole class 
of ,vorms must exist ,vhich forms connecting links between 
the land and vvater Oligochretre, a nd of which class so far 
only very fe,v genera are kno,vn. They ha,,e escaped 
the casual collectors b)· their minuteness, while the stu
dents of this class of worms have had onl1· little oppor
tunity to collect in tropical countries. When these 
minute Oligochretre have become better known "'' e will be 
able to generalize '"'ithout running the risk tl1at the next 
in,,estigator will, "'1ith equal propriety, upset all our views. 
While Gordiodrilus in many respects greatl)' resembles 
Ocnerodrilus, it appears to me that it diliers too much 
and in too many important points to be placed in the sa1ne 
family. As Benham remarks, the affinities of both genera 
are greatest w ith man)' genera of the large fa1nily of 
Cryptodrilidre, least of a ll p~rhaps with Cryptodrilus. 

From Gordiodril1-1s our genus differs principall)r in 
having salivar}' pharyngeal g·lands. Gordiodrilus has 
none. Also in having· a pair of cesophageal po11cl1es, 
while Gordiodrilus has onl}' one. This latter is ver}' 
differe11tl)' constr1-1cted from the pouches in Ocnerodrilus. 
In Gordiodrilus the prostate and the sperm duct open in 
different pores, similar!}· as in _,.i\.canthodrilidre, vvhile in 
Ocnerodrilus the prostate and sper1n duct open in tl1e 
same pore. In Ocnerodrilus the male pore is in,·ariabl)· 
found in somite x,·ii, v,,hile in Gordiodrilus it ope 11 s in 
son1ite x,1 iii. The prostates in this genus var:· consider
a bl)' , in one species opening in so mites x,·ii and x,·iii ( G. 
1-obztstzts), in another in xvi ii and xix (G. elcga11s), a11d 
in another i11 xx and xxi ( G. t e11,11is). 

The foilowing comparativ"e table "'·ill show the differ
ences and si1nilarities of the t,,,o genera : 



Setoo . 

Clitellum. 

Nepb1·idia. 
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Ocnerodrilu.'! . 

Paired, of usual 
pattern. 

lnmbricid 

Variable, al,vays including the 

Sa.me. 

male papillre. Same. 

Paired, af ter the first fe,v sur
rot1nded by a smaller or 
greater mass of peritoneal 
cells. Same. 

G 01·cliodri lus. 

Alimentary. No gizzard. Gizzard generally, but not 
always absent. 

Testes . 

Vessels. 

Ovaries. 

No typhlosole. Same. 

One pair of diverticula of the One s ingle diverticnlnn1 of 
00s01:>hagus in somite ix. the oosophagus. 

Only longitudinal parallel,L ongitudinal and transverse 
bloodvessels in the divertic- bloodvessels in the d ivertic-
ulum. t1lun1. 

I n x and xi, 01· only in x. 

No snbnervian vessel. 

T,~o pair of large hearts 
and xi. 

Same. 

San1e. 
. 
Jn X 

Same. 

One or two pair 
glands opening 
xvi ii). 

of pros tate One or t,vo ])air of pros tate 
in xvii (and glands opening in t,vo con

secutive so mites, in xvii, . . . . . 
XVlll, XlX, XX or XXI. 

Sperm dt1cts open in the same S1:>erm dt1cts open independ-
pore as the prostate. ently of the prostate, and 

in the same somite as one 
of the prostates, but not in 
the same po1·e. 

I n xiii. Same. 

Spermathecm. One pair, Ol' none, in 
ix, generall:y in ix. 
ti cula rudimentary 
se11 t. 

v111 or T,vo J)air or one pair, in \·ii, 
Diver- viii. D i-ver tic1tla rudiment
or ab- ary or absent . 

Spermiducal 
pore. 

(Vas deferens) Always in xvii. 
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Co11sidering these differences, I propose to place Gor
dioclrilus i11 a fa1nil3' of its ovv11, Go1·diod1·/lidr,e, whicl1 
might be characterized as follows ( tl1e descrir>tion being· 
after Beddarcl) : 

Go I{.DJODRILIDM. 

Sn1all sle11der terrestrial oligochretre, with pairecl set,-e 
of the 11sual iumbricicl patter11. Clitell11m includes the 
male pore. N ephridia paired, after the first few sur
roundecl by peritoneal cells . No pharyng·eal or sc1li,1 ar31 

gla11cls. Large septal g la11cls in,,esting the ceso_phagus in 
s01nites ,, to ,rii. No typhlosole. CEsophag·z1,s witlz tt 
s,·,,g·le 11zed1.t11t z1c1zt1·crl di1_1c1·tz"ctt!1111z. No subner,,ia11 
vessel. Tvvo pairs of hearts in x and xi. T estes in x 

( and xi). P1·osttrtes ope1zi11g z"11depe1zde11!ly of the sper11z 
dttcts. Spc1·11t/d1tcal po1·c 1·11, .t·z,z"i"i. Ovaries in xiii. Q,,i 
ducal pore in xiv . Sperrnathecre \'ariable in ,,jj or viii , 
or absent, with no or rudi1nentary di,,ertict1la . No peni:11 
setre, no su bner,·ian vessel, and no blood vessels on the 
nephridia. 

Oc·NERou1t1LIDM. 

Small slender terrestrial oligoch&tre, witl1 paired setx 
of the usual lun1bricid pattern. Clitellun1 includes the 
male pore . Nephridia paired, the first rO\¥ with no peri
toneal cells , the posterior nephridia with more or less 
peritoneal cells. L arge pharyngeal or sali,,ary g la11ds. 
L arge septal glands in,,esting· the cesopl1agus in ,, to ,,jij. 
No typhlosole. (E sop!ztzg1ts u 1itlz 011,e pa£1· of !tite1·c1! 
po11,clzcs 01" d1·ve,·ticztla i,1 so1nite ix, throt1g·h which pass .. 1 

pair of large lateral , ,ascular trunks . No subner,rian ves
sel. Two pair of hearts in x and xi ( and son1etin1es a 
third, smaller, in xi). Testes in .x and xi. Spe1"11t tittc!s 
alivays ope111/1tg £11 tlze sa11tc pore c,s a lcz1·ge prostate £,, .vi,•ii. 

Sometimes a11 additional prostate opening independentl)' 
20 cF.11., VoL. III. ( 21 ) January 19, 1893. 
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in x,·iii. O,·aries in xiii. O,Tiducal pore in xi,·. Sperma
thecre, one pair or none in v·iii or ix, with no or rudi1ne11t
ar5· di,,ertict1la. No pe nial setre ar1d no subner\'ian 
,·essel. No blood ,·essels 011 the nephridia. 

A1nong other genera which Ocnerodrilt1s rese mbles, 
Pyg1nreodrilus appears rather prominentl1,. I will here 
onl3' ca]l the atte11tio11 to the long prostates ,;vhich are 
differe11tiatecl into a musc11lar and a g·land ular part, ar1d 
which extencl throL1gh many somites, just as in Ocnero
drilL1s ancl Gordiodrilus . The s,·velling· or muscular e11-
larg·ement possessed b)· some species of Ocner odrilus 
rese1nb1es g·reatl1· that of P)rg·mreodrilus. T he g·reatest 
difference between that and our genus is the arrangement 
of the ciliated rosettes which in Pjrg·ma:odrilus are i11-
\'ested by the sper1n-sacs, vvhile i11 both Ocnerodrilt1s and 
Gordiodri1us they oper1 independentl1·. Tl1e paired di
vertict1lum of the resophagus is also found in P1,gn1:ro
drilus. 

Of all the , ·ariou s characters in vvl1ich Oc11eroclrilt1s 
and Gordioclrilt1s resemble each other and in which they 
,:tlso differ from the genera of Beddard ' s Cryptodrilidte, 
the absence of b lood,·essels on. the nephridia and the 
sing·le cell structure of the g·landular part of the atritt1n 
~1 re the tvvo most important ones. The character derived 
from the presence or absence of di,·erticula 011 the 
spermatheca is ,,,eaked by the fact that the dive r ticu]a of 
this orcran ,·ar,· greatl1r in size, or are entire!,· absent in 

::, - • J 

son1e species of the same genus. The absence of a gizzard 
is of late co11signed to a mere species character (by 
Beddard) , a11d the form a11d arrangement of the setre 
can in 110 wa1· be considered of equal \·alue to the ar
rangement of the inner organs. rr he prese nce of septal 
glands in our tvvo ger1era is also of great importance, as 
co n11ecting them vvith lO\\'er forn1s. The safest " 'e can 
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sa)' at present is, that O c nerodrilus and Gordiodrilus 
are connecting links ,1vhich, thro11g·h their relationship 
,,,ith Pontodrilus, Photodrilus, Microscolex a nd P)rgmreo
drilus, connect the limicolid oligochretre with the higher 
terrestrial forn1s. 

I append some diagrams to sho~' tl1e arrangement of the 
se,,eral organs, etc . , i11 the genera, which may be best 
compared with Ocnerodrilus. Some of tl1ese diag·rams 
are borrovved fro1n Be11ha1n ' s admirable paper (An At
te1npt to Classify Earth Worms). The diagram of Gor
diodril11s has bee11 compiled fro1n Beddard's paper on 
this gen11s. 
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0L'1ierodrilus I Becldarclt n. sp. lguate111alcen. SP- 1 sonorre n. sp. 

1
Hendriei n.sp. lUniicolan. sp.l Eiseni Beddard. Rosce n. sp. contractus n. sp, I agricolci u. sp. loccidentalis Elsen. 

OlitelLuni in 
~omites 

1iii to xix. 
No ventral zone 

xiv to xviii. 
No zone. 

xiv to xvii. 
No zone. 

~xiii to ~xvili , xiii to xix. No xiii to xix. No xiii to xvili. No xiii to xviii. No xiv to xvii. Ven- xiii to xix. No 
or xiv to xvii. ventral zone. ventral zone. ventral zone in ventral zone. tral zone around ventral zone. 

No ventral xvii, one in xviii. 1nale papilla in 
zone. xvi i. 

Inner couple Tue inner seta '£be outer seta 
is ,vanting. 

Tbe outer seta 
Is ,vanting. 

.Both setoo 
,vanting . 

Both setm 
present. 

Botb setai 
ing. 

,va.nt- lBoth setro ,vant-1Both 
ing. 

sehe 
ing. 

want-1Botb set:~ ,vant- Both 
ing. 

setoo 
ent. 

pres-
of selce in so- is ,vantlug. 
1uite xvii: 

Spernialheca: Medium size, Vel'y small , no Very small, bag- S1uall. cyliu- Small, cyliu- i'l1ediu1n, sac-like; 
c lub-like, ,vith diverticnla. Jn like; no diverti- d1·ical. No di- drical, a fe,v no diverticula. 

Long.cylindrical; ~lediuiu, cylin- Very large, glob- No 
no di;,erticula. drical; no diver- ular; no divertic-

spermatheca. 

rudimentary di- somite ix. cula. In soruite verticula. In wart-like di- In so1nite viii. In somite ix. ticula. In somite ula. In somite ix . 
vertirula. In ix. somite ix. verticula. In 

so1nite ix. , so1nite ix. 

Septal gland,: Larger than the Very ronch lar-,Of ahnost the Much larger 'I Larger than 
'The one in one in vi. ger than the one same size as the thau the one the one in vi. 
soruite v is: in somite vi; :i.11 onein somitevi, in vi. 

deeply lobecl. !slightly larger. 

ix. 

Not larger than Not larger, butlLarger than tbe 'Not larger than 
the one in Yi. smaller than the 011e in vi. the one in Yi. 

one in vi. 

Lower pa1·t oflNot enlarged. 
sper1n duct in 

Not enlarged. I Not enlarged. !Not enlarged. !Not enlarged.I Not enlarged. 
1
Mucb enlarged ;11\1:ucb enla.rgecl;I l\Iucb enlarged. 
lumen nar1·ow. lumen wide. 

Not en largetl. 

somites xvi 
and xvii: 

Prostale: 

Large lobed 
sperm-sacs 
in ix and 
xii 

Saccnlated in- I 
testlne com-
n1ences in 

I 

Connecting I 
vessel iu so-
1nite ix be-
tween v. v. 
and d. v. 

One pair in so- One pai1·; very One pair in so- One pair in T,vo pai1·, in One pair in 
mite xvii. minute and 1uite xvii. somite xvii, somites xvii 1nite xvi i. 

s lender; con- very 1niuute. and xviii. 
fined to one so-

mite, xvii. 

Present. P1·esent, the one Present. The Present ; in ix Present, both Prt: l:lent, but 
in soroite xii one in somite slightly lobed deeply lobed. lobed . 
not la1·ger than xii very much in xii 1uucb 
the one in so- larger than the lobed. 

mite ix. other. 
.. 

Xll . I xii. I xii. I xii. XII. I xi i. 

I ' 

None. I ~une. None. uue 1, air. One pair. I None. 

so-10ne pai1· i u 
mite xvii. 

S0·10ne pair in 
1nite xvii. 

so- lOne pair in 
mite xvii. 

so-lOne pair iu 
mite xvii. 

notlP1·esent, but not The one iu ix not 
as deeply lobed lobed, tbe one in 

as i a li1ni cola. xii much lo bed. 

xiii. I xii. 

Noue. Nolie. 

I 

I 

P1·esent, 1.Jotb 
deeply lobed. 

xiL 

NotJe. 

I 

Noue. 

.. 
XII , 

None. 

SO· 
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EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES. 

r>cnerodri/u,<; B<'drlcircli, fig. l to 15. 

Fig. 1. Collective vie,v of the various orgaus in the anterior part of the 
body, sho,ving theiT geneTal form and location. This vie"' i:,; 
semi-schematic. 

JJr. 8i. J>roston1iun1. 
7,hx. I)harynx.. 
s. 1,h. r;l. sn1)ra-pharyngeal ganglion . 
. ~. gl. septal glauds in somites v, vi, vii, v111. 
t. testes in x and xi. 

8.S. 1. 
. -ptk. 
C. r. 
clt. 

sperm-sac:; . . 
lo bed spei-n1-i-;acs . 
spermatheca . 

ciliated rosettes in somites x, 
cli tell u Ul. 

ov . ovary. 
ocl. oviduct . 

• op. o,•1pore. 
o . male papilla. 
pr . prostate gland or atrium. 
s. i. s:icculated intestine. 
sp. rl. Sper1n ducts. 
v. v. ve11tral longitudinal vessel. 

. 
X1. 

ll. v. tnain lo11gitudinal dorsal vessel. 
s. cl. v. see.ondary dorsal vessel. 
s. v. v . secondary ventral vessel . 
l. v . lateral vessel from the divertic11lun1. 
ces. 
clvt. 
h. 
clt . 

reso1:Jhagus. 
diverticulum between 

hearts. 
clitellum. 

oosophagus and tub11lar intestine. 

m."i. m11scles connecti11g the glands ,vitb the pa.rietes of the 
somites. 

11,ph. nephridia. In this figure the ne1)bridia have been left out 
in order not to cro,vd the lines. 

sp. septa. 
sl. gl. salivary glands. 
i to xx. the roman numerals indicate the number of the s0111ites, 

co11nting the prostomium and the peristomium as the first ::;omite 
( i) . 
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Fig. 2. Section of tl1e se,e11 anterior somites, sho,vi11g the pharynx and 
pharyngeal glands. The letters indicate the same as in the previous 
figure. 

Fig. 3. One of the testes in somite xi. 
Fig. 4. One of the testes in :,;omite x. 
T./'1• 0 I':) J.:' 0. t • 

Fig. 6. 
Fig. 7. 
Fig. 8. 
Fig. 9. 
Fig. 10. 

A body of perito11eal cells of oue of the posterior nephridia. 
Part of a se1)tal gland. 
Part of a salivary J>haryngeal gland. 
Transverse section of the clitellu u1. 
Perigastric cells, 1uassed and s i11gle>. 
Lo,\·er part of one of the J)Osterior nephriJia,. 

i.-~.(!. inter-segmental groove. 
117,lt. 1ir. uephriJio }Jore. 
11r. 1·. J)eri tone al cells. 

Fig. 11. Auterior })art of the cesophageal diverticulum, ;,;ho,ving the be
giuni ng of the lateral collective ,essel. Exterior view. 

1l1·t. exterior of cliverticulum. 
et. 1•. collective vessel. 

Fig. 12. Longitt1di11al section of the anterior part of the diverticulum, 
::;howing the lac-unary S)'Stem. 

e11. l. inner epithelial lining. 
i. l. i11terior lac11nary system. 
tb. t11 be s111JJ:>osed to be joined to i. l. 
cl. c. collective vessel. 

Fig. 13. A more highly mag11ified part of the former. 
e7, . l.. epithelial lining. 
i,. blooclvessels. 

PLATE VI. 

Fig. 1-!. Nephridium of one of the posterioT somites. The peritoneal 
cells in the -upper J)art of the nephridium are not indicated, the 
general ou tli ue on l)' being show11. 

Fig. 15. 0. occidentali.~. Testis f1·om somite x. 
Fig. 16. 0. occidentci/is. Sperm-sac with uuct from soruite xi. 

s. 

Fig. l'i. 
Fig. 18. 

se1Jtt1U1. 
0. Bed£lci1·£li. 
0. Beclclardi. 

O,·idt1ct. 
Sperm d11ct. 

c. r. ciliateu rosette. 
t. testis. 
h. heart; all from somite x. 

Fig. 19. 0. Bedclarcli. A celloidine section of the diverticuluru of the 
<.eso1:ihagt1s in somite ix. The central streamers at a and c are 
parts of the diverticulnru wall and not any interior partitions, 
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these ,valls being raisel1 in snch a ,,·ay as to be c11t through in au 
eccentric section. 

1·. vessels of the pone h, collecti11g iu the longi t11dinal vessel, ,. . 1. 
i. l . inteTior lac11nary system. 
res . cesophagus ancl tubular inte:;tine. 

Fig. 20. () . B rdrlri1·(li. The semi-parallel vessel:; of the cei:;ophageal di ver

ticnln m . 

1.i:.,. c. tesophageal vessel. 
cl . 1•. collecting vessel. 

Fig. 21. (J. occirlentnli.~ . Ovary nnd OYiclnct in somite,; xiii a11d xiv. 

oi•. ovary . 
• 

o<l . ovidu ct 
N. se1) ta. 

Fig. 22. (i. occiclentalis. Septa! g land of somite vi. 

res. cesophag ns. 
nis. 11111scular l>ands. 

l,'ig. 23. (J. Ro1:1re . A collective n,ncl semi-schen1at ic vie,v of the ant erior 

part of the body in lo ngit11di11al section. 
s. 21h. vl. supra-pharyngeal ganglion, 
sl . gl. saliv:try glands of the l)harynx . 
.s. ul. septal glanJs i11 somites v, vi , vii a ud viii. 

-~- septa. 
8J1f h. SJ)ermatheca. 
S8. I . lobed SJ_Jerm-sacs in somite:; ix aud 

sperm-sacs iu somites x and xi. 

.. 
Xl l. 

N . i . sacc11lated intestine, l)eginuing i11 somite xiii. 
rl. clitell11n1. 
,l. c. dorsal vessel. 
i-. c. Yentral vessel. 

tliv erti c11lu1u of 
testes. 

the u~~ophagul> in somite ix. 

1· . r. ciliated rose tte:,;. 

U 1·. 0 \'Ul'Y . 
• 

or/. ovid11ct. 
-~11. rl. the wideuecl or mnscnlar part of the sperm d11ct. 

{ . 111 a le papilla. 
111. 7n· . muscular part of the prostate gland. 
r,1. 711·. gla11cluln,r part of the prostate gland. 

l<'ig. 24. fJ . Rosie. l\.Inle pa11illa ,vith sperm duct a.nu prostate glnnd iu 
son1ite xvii . 

rn. 711·. 1unsct1lar part of the prostate gland. 
yl . z1,·. glan<lu lar part of the l) r ostate gland. 
1n. sJ1 . cl. n111sc11lar part of the si:>er1u d11ct. 
~,, . s1Jern.1 d11ct. 
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Fig. 25. n. Ro.set . A part of the muscular portion of the prostate gland 
sho,viug gla11tlu lar cell:; irubedded in and between the spiral mus
cles. 

gl. glands . 
l. inner 111n1eu of the dt1ct, the foci1s being set on tbe snTface of 

the duct. 
nv~. spil'al n1uscles. 

Fig. 26. 0. Ros<e A portion of the llpper surface of the glandular l)art of 
the prostate gland, showing the ends of the tubular cells. 

PLATE VII. 

0. B<'ctrlardi. A spermatheca from soinite ix. 
rudi1nentary diverti cula; a })Ortion of the tu bnlar cells are s h own. 

They are more regular and promine11t than in an)r other specie . . 
b. io. body ,vall. 

Fig. 28. 0. Beclclarfli. The other side of tl1e si-ime s1:>erroatbectt. 
cl. rudimentary di verticula. 

• 
nis. muscular lower part of the organ. 

Fig. 29. 0. B ecl<lcii·cli. Section of the wall of one of the spermathecal 
diverticula shown in the last figure. 

S]JZ. spermatozoa. 
Fig. 30. 0. Beclclci1·,li, a se1ni-schen1atic vie"T of the lateral vessels in one 

of the posterior somites. 
ll. v. dorsal lougitudi11al pulsating vessel. 
o. 1,. ventral longitudinn.l non-pulsating vessel. 
l. d. ,• . lateral dorsal vessel, t,,,o of ,vbich are fo1111d in each 

son1ite. 
l. v. v. lateral ve11tral vessel, t,vo of ,vhicb are found in each 

somite. Both of these two vessels cling princi1:>ally to the 
parietes of the som 1te. 

y. i,. gastric vessel, one pair of wl1ich are found in each somite, 
they spread on the sacculated intestine, feeding the gastric sys• 
tern. 

v. gl. ventral nerve ganglion . 
. -:. septa. 
,;. i.. sacculated intestine. The npi:>er and lo,ver line indicate t l1e 

parietes of the body somites. 
Fig. 31. 0. ltrnicola. A semi-schematic view of the pharynx, cesophagus, 

septal glands, dorsal vessel and hearts, showing the relative size 
of the septal glands and their lobes. Also the connec1ing vessel 
in somite ix. 

J1hx. l)harynx. 
sl. gl. salivn,ry glands. 

• 
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<. septa . 
. , . gl. septal glauds. 
<let. divertic11lum of the cesophagus . 
,· . l'. counecti11g vessel in so1nite ix bet,veeu the dorsal and Yentral 

vessel. 
h. hearts in son1ites x a11d xi. 
8. , • sacc11latea intestine. 

Fig. 32. 
Fig. 33. 
Fig. :i:1. 

Fig. 35. 
Fig. 36. 

0. B eddctrdi. Sperm-snc in somite xii. 
0 . Beclclardi. Part of a lobe shov;•ing spermatozoa. 
0. ngricolrt. The anterior part of the intestine sl1own i11 

line. 
0. limicola. The spermathecn. 
0. Rosce. The spern1atheca. 

011 t-

Fig. :i,. 0. Be,lcl<ircli. 'rhe 111)per lobe of the se1Jtal gland i11 somite ,-, 
aud the muscular baud around v;·hich it is arranged. 

Fig. :38. 0. H en£lriei. The anterior somites, lougituuinal or 1;ide vie"·, 
s howi 11g tl1e relative propo1'tions of the septnl gla.11ds, s1Jern1-sacs, 
etc . 

. ,/. gl. salivary glands of the IJhary11x. 
s . se1Jta. 
1. o. lateral longitudinal vessel. 
8J1th. spermatheca and spermath ecal 1Jore. 
dvt. diverticulum of the cesopha.gus . 
. ,.s. sperm-sacs . 
. ,s. {. lobed sperm-sac in somite xii. 
h. hearts in son1ites x and xi. 
,· . ,,. connecting vessel in somite ix. 
s. i. sacculated intestine. 
,l. 1•. dorsal ,,es::iel. 
,, . ,, . ventral vessel. 

Fig. :{9. (). H e1iclriei. Spermatheca. 
Fig. 40. f). B ed<lcirdi. Supra-pharyngeal ganglion, the uommissures an<1 

the ventral neTve truul{ ancl their bra11ches . 
Fig. 41 . 

Fig. 4:2. 

(). cigrii:ola,. The globular spermatheca. 
(J. contractus . Side vie\V of the anterior somites, sho\ving the 

relative proportions of the septal glands, spern1atheca, s1::>erm-sacs, 
etc. 

s/. ul . salivary glancl of the 1:>hary11x . 
. ~. sept.a. 
clct. diverliculum of cesophagus . 
. ~µth. spermatheca . 
. ~. 8. sperm-sac in somite ix, x and xi . 
. ,s. l. lobed sperm-sac in i;omite xii. 

Fig. 43. U. contractus. Spermatheca from the right hand side of somite ix. 
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Fig. 43b. 0. contractu8. Spermatheca from the left side of so mite ix; san1e 

Fig. 44. 
Fig. 45. 

~ 

indiYid11al as last, sho,ving the s1ight variation in size and fo1·n1. 
0 . cigricola. Ventral vie,v of the clitellum and male pores. 
0. rontrcict118. Distal end of spermatheca more magnified. 

Fig. 4o. 

Fig. -!7. 
Fig. 4 . 

Fig. 4D. 

PLATE VIII . 

0. ct{Jricohi. The l)l'Ostate gla,ncl and the enlargement of the 
sperm duct. Only a part of the prostate is sho,,,n; the beginning 
of the glandular l)artis in soroitexviii and the end in somite xxvi. 
0. liniiroln. The two l)rostates in somites xvii and xviii. 
0. Rosi/'. The }Jrostn.te and the enlarged sperm d11ct in soruite 

. . 
XVll. 

r). B eclclai·cli. 
Fig. 50. (J. contrcictu.s. 

;1,·. IJrostate. 

The prostate and the sperm duct somite xvii. 
The 1Jro::;tate and spern1 duct8 in somite xvii. 

-~;,. d. sperm duct. 
1•. ff. Yeutral ganglion. 
,n,~. muscular baud confi.11i11g the lo,ver parts of the s1)erin ducts 

and the 1)1·os tates to the })arietes of the somi tes. 
Fig. ,3 l. U. cont1·cictus. The lo,ver l'.>art of the p1·ostate and the enlarged 

speru1 cluct, :;ho,\1 i11g the relative size of the lumen in the latter. 
0. cont1·actu.~. The ovary and oviduct in somites xiii nncl xiv. 
fj_ liniicola. One of the prostates and part of the sperm tlnet iu 

somite XYii. 
Fig. 54. 0. ngi·icoln. Side vie,\· of :;umites i,· to xii. 

s. s. sperm-sacs. 
ss. /. lohed sper1n-sacs. 
h. hearts . 
.s. ::;e1Jta. 
si. y. salivary glands. 
-~/'· yl. sept,il glandl:i in v, Yi, vii aud viii. 
,,qdh. sperm.1tbeca. 
rlt't. di,erticul11m of the c.esophagns. 
t. testes. 
'". cesophag11:;. 
"· i. sacculatecl intestine i11 xii. 

Fig. 55. (J. Bedclarcli. The prostate ancl pai-t of ::;perm duct . 
. '{t. inner seta in somite xvii. 
, .. 71. copl1latory pa1Jilla. 
7,. ll'. body "·all. 
-~11. cl. sperm cl11ct. 
/II'. })rostate. 

Fig, 56. 0 Bedda,·di: The lo,ver part of the }Jrostate showing the mus
cular !)art. 

Fig. 57. r) . • ~011ortP. Part of the sperm cl11ct close to the male pore. 
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Fig. 58. <J. -~011o t<I'. Port of tl1e m11sel1la1· pc1,rt of the l)rustatt'. 

Fig. 59. U. so11or<e. The 1)1·ostate and 1),1,rt of s1:>erru tlt1<.:t. 

Fig. 60. (J. sonor,1,. Spern1atbeca. 

PLATE I-X.. 

Fig. 61. (J. gurtle111a/,1. Side vie,v 1)f the a11te1·ior so111ites. 'r he part-, 

uf tl1e se1)tal glands coYering th e cesopl1agus are not re1)resentecl . 

.sl . gl. sn1ivary gJa11cls of th e 1>harynx. 

s . (!!. septal glantls. 

s. septa . 
. <. ~- spern1-saes. 
clrt. diverticuluru of tlte u •snphagu:,;. 

. 
S. I . 

(I l'. 

Ul"<l. 

s1ith. 
(I. l' . 

I'. 1'. 

<1->s01)hagus. 
saccu ln.ted iute:,tille . 

ovar.r. 
• 

ovid u<.:t. 
:-; p ern1 ,1,t h Pea. 

dorsal ve:;:;el. 

ventral Yessel. 

h. hearts. 
l. teste:;. 

Fig. 62. 

Fig. 63. 
Fig. 6-t. 
Fig. 6fi . 
Fig. 6(j_ 

Fig. 67. 
Fig. 68. 

~ 

r J. !I ant,, 1nahe. 
(). (!1tCllf'1nal1e. 

(I. yu(ltf'nictlrr . 

(). :Jllrlff'JU(l/re. 

fJ. 11uate1nal1<'. 

(). contractu.~. 

r). occi(fe11tali.~. 

Sperm:tt.lteea. 
Spern1athe<;a, a sn1aller form. 

FTee entl of :-;peru1atl1eca 111ore eul,irgetl. 
Somite xvii, :-;ho,,ing the J)ros tates. 

0 ne of t l1e 11ro:-; la tes more en ln rgerl. 

One of the mn,le l)apill~ in soruite xvii. 

T he n1ale }Ja pi Ila and the in11er co111)le of :-;et,P in 

somite xvii. 
Fig. GH. (J. orch1Pntctlis. The })l'ostntes ancl }).il't of th e sperm cluct:;. 

8/1. (l. s1Jerrn duct:-;. 
1,i. 111·. 11111scnlar }Jart of the })rostate. 

yl. /11'. g ln11u11lar l)art of l)l'OState. 
i•. yl. yentral gangliou. 

l<~ig. 70 . () . ncciclentctli.s. T he anterior son1ite, :-;ille ,, ie,v. In this, a::; i11 

nearl:,v all the side vi e'-'~ figure:-; where tl1e se1)t:1l glands are ::;ho,vu, 
011ly a part of tl1e glands are represented in or<le1· to :-;bow tht: 
u~sophagus. I u a ll tl1e species tl1e se1)tal glands s11rro1111rl the 

<..eSO})hagus corn pletely a11cl hide it fron1 ,ie \\' . 

.sl. gl . s::tlivary glands of the phar ynx. 
·" · yl. septa} gla11ds of sollli tes v tu viii. 
<ll't. diverti cul11rn of the tt>sopl1agus. 

s. s . si:>erm-sacs. 
o. ovary . 

• 
oi:rl. ovidn(;t. 
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t. testes. 
c. i ·. ciliated rosettes. 
h. hearts . 
.s. i. sacculatecl intestine. 
ce.s. re:;ophagus. 
s. se1)ta. 
d. ,,. dorsal vessel. 
c. v. ventral Yessel. 

Fig. 71. 

Fl·,, - 9 
::,• I-• 

Fig. 73. 

0. sonor1P. The anterior :;omites, 
the same a:; preceding fig11re. 

0. H e111lriei. The n1ale pore. 
0 . sonor,K. Tbe 111ale I)Ore. 

a. side vie"'. 
b. froutvi e'-'·· 

L etters iudicate 

Figs. 74 to 82. Setm of the various s1)ecies of Ocnerodrilus described iu 
this pa1)e1·. The figures have all been dra,,·n to the same scale, 
,vith came1·a, aud repre.,;eut the relative size of the seta in the vari
ous species. The dra,ving "·as made of one of the i11ner cou1)le5 i11t -

111ediately behind the clitellu m. 
Fig. ,4. Seta of 0. Becl<lnrdi. 
Fig. , a. Seta of O. sonor,1·. 
Fig. 76. Seta of 0. uuof<'ln((la' . 
J<"'ig. 11. Seta of 0. H enrlriei . 
Fig. 78. Seta of O. liniicolcr. 
Fig. ,9. Seta of O. l?oso' . 
Fig. 80. Seta of n. contrrtl'tus. 
Fig. 81. Seta of 0. auricolci. 
Fig. 2. Seta of (). orcirlPntrilis . 
Fig. S3. 0. H endriei. ·rhe prostate. 

1n·. pros tat e . 
. ~1, . d. 1,;perm tl u et. 
i-. rJl. ventral ganglion. 

Fig .$-!. The CB3ophageal diverticulum of I). otciclentali.s. 
Fig. 85. The ceso1Jhageal cliverticulum of (). sonorre. 

PLATE X. 

Fig;:;. 86 to 91. Diagram of the organs of varions genera sho\viug1·elation
shi1) with Ocuerodrilus. 

Fig. 86. 
Fig. 87. 
Fig. 88. 
Fig. 89. 
Fig. 90. 
Fig. 91. 

Ocnerollril us. 
Clo r1l ioclril 111>. 

I-'ontoclrilus. 
Photodrilu ,s (after B enham). 
l,lic1·oscolr'X (after Benham). 
Pyg1nr~od1·ilus (after Benham ). 
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